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IN BOWLING CREEN, KENTUCKY 
Philip P. aoodor A.I.I' 1988 2aa pac •• 
Directed byr N. C. Crawford. K. Kuaha t ~nd L. H. Trap ••• o 
Depart •• nt of C,olr.phy W •• tern Kentucky Unlvar.lty 
Dua to reclnt llad u •• chan, •• , rUDolf h •• Ir •• tly 
lner •••• d In Bowline Cr.,n, nac •• ,itatla, the drtlllni of 
nea r ly 600 dralnA,1 vall' to diract atora vater Into the 
Loat RIvar Karat Aquifar. k •••• rch va, conducted to (1) 
differenttate ar ••• of the cIty al optl •• 1 for f,.oval of 
.tora vatar rUDoff. (2) correlata llthololic f,.tur •• 
betva.a vall., and (3) datlralna optl •• 1 depth. to which nav 
dralna •• vall' ahould b. drillld. fhi. va. ecco.pll,had 
ualol •• xl.va capacity ta.t., corralatlon of Iltholollc 
f •• tur •• betvlln veil •• ad co.parla, void dlnlity to dlpth 
bllov thl land lurf.ca. 
It va. only pOI.ibll to dlv,lop ,Inlral trlndl In th. 
ar,al di.trlbutioQ of void. throu,hout tb, city, h,ncl1 
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Ir.ata.t poteatial for latlra,ctla, volda v •• in the 'lrat 
•• tar. of borehole, but 00 cla.r cut dapth criteria ware 
d.v~lop.d. althoulh reco ••• ndatton. were .ad. plrteiaia, to 
drllli~, nev v.ll, to an optl.a1, fUDctioDal depth. 
CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION AND STATE~ENT OF PURPOSf, 
Introduction 
Bowline Cr •• n. K.ntutk~ 1. located In the central 
portion of the 'ennyroyal Plat.au and I, one of the laraer 
eltie. tn the Unlted Stat •• built entirely upon a sinkhole 
pl~ln. "Olt of the city 11 •• withIn the LOlt Rlver Karlt 
Groundwatet a •• ln which dratn. about 140 aquare kilo • • ter. 
of .outh centrat Warren County (Crawford, 1986) (Fllur. 1). 
Bovl t n, Cr.eD, beeau •• of It. kat,t •• ttln' t and the 
i.practlcallty of construct!nl a conventional .tor •• ever 
.yat •• on the rolllni .inkhole plain, utttle«. the karlt 
aquifer for r •• oval o f .tor. vater runoff. Runoff fnter. 
the karat aqulter throUAh sinkhole dra1na, Ivallet •• sink i nl 
.tt •••• and 10fl1tratlon throuah the '011. Due to urban 
._pan.ioa •• ny .10khole. have b.en filled end covered by 
laperviou •• urfacee that have incr •••• d the •• ount of stor. 
water runoff and re.ulted in .erioua floodinc in .r ••• of 
lowllne Creen (Crawford, 1984). 
The Center for Cave .ad Xarat Studie •• t Va. tarn 
Xentucky Unlveraity ha., 1) Inlt.llad ,ta.e record.r. 00 the 
LOlt liver, the ••• ter .ub.urface atre •• in the Lo.t River 
Crouodvater la.io, and leveral of itl tributerle. aDd 2) 
LOCATION OF BOWLING GREEN AND 
LOST RIVER KARST GROUND WATER BASIN, 
WARREN COUNTY, KENTUCKY 
Flqure 1: LocatIon of Study ~rea 
Source : Crawford . 1986. 
•••• ur.d .t'I' h.llht. durlnl flood. of the .ub.urf.c • 
• tr •••• over. p.riod of 5 y •• r.. Th ••••••• ur ••• nt •• r. 
con.ld.r.bly low.r th.n the flood l.v.l. of aOlt .lnkhol., 
In the .r •• indicltln, th.t ~O,t flood In, probl.a r ar. due 
to a.ount. of runoff .xc •• dine th. c.p.clty of •• lnkhol. 
dr.ln to tr.n •• lt it to the c,v •• y.t •• b.low. (Cr.wford 'nd 
Crov •• , 1984, ' •• n.y, 1986). 
In ord.r to r.duc. the risk to ho~ ••• buildin,. ,nd 
,tr •• t., the city of Bowlin, Cr •• n and Warr.n County h.v. 
Thl, plan inc Iud •• , 
1) prohibltlne d.v.lop •• nt in .l nkhol. floodpl.ln. b.low the 
100·y •• r, J·hour .toea flood contour, 2) con.truction of 
storm wat.r r.t.ntion b •• In. foe eateh •• nt .nd r.t.ntion of 
lner •••• d runoff r •• ultln, fro. land u,. chanl'" .nd 3) the 
UI' of dr,ln". w.ll. to lner •••• the rat. at whtch . tor. 
wat. r rUDolf e.n b. tr.n •• ttt.d to the .ub.urf.c. (Hath.ney, 
1984). 
dr.ln.,. v.ll i. , hal. wh tch h •• b •• n either dri l led 
or .xc.v.t.d to p.r.lt .urf. c. runoff to .tnk tnto the 
,round (Crawford and Crov •• , 1984). OV'r 500 .uch v.ll, no v 
.xi.t to dir.ct rUDof! l~to .olutl on.tty .nl.r,.d b.ddloS 
pJ.o. p.rtln,., joint. and eav •• of the kar.t .quif e r 
(rllur. 2). Th. nucb~r of dralna,. v.ll. vill contlnu. to 
lncr.a •••• furth.r d.v.lop.,nt eontinu •• In th e Bowlin, 
Cr'.D .r.a. 
To ,aln a b.tt.r und.r.tandin, of the n.tur. of : h, 
k.r.t aquif.r and the rol~ of dr.lfta,. v.ll. In dlr.ttl n l 
3 
Source: Crawford and Grove •• 1984 
storm water runoff, the Center for Cave and kar s t Studie. 
h.s recently purehl •• d a dovn·holl color vid.o ea •• ra and 
_onitor. which vIa cuatoa manufaetur.d for sp.cific 
n •• d. by the I·W.lle •• •• diviaion of Centr.l California Video. 
Th •• quip •• nt i. hou.ed in • Ip.cially prep.r.d Vln which 
pareita the op.r.tor to vie w the video whila lov.rinc the 
ca •• ra dovn tne v.ll. V.ll r.cord. ata ator.d on vid.o tap. 
and In thi. vly .ubaurfac •• truetur. can be .tudled 
IYlt •• attcally and craphie lac' at .aeh vftll prepar.d. 
Th. dovn·hol. video .y.t •• 11 al.o an important tool 
for study tn, the lltholoay of a karst aquifer. Hormally 
only thoa. parta of I kar.t _qulf.r which hIve b •• n 
, 
.olutlonally Inlara.d enouah to allov hu.an .xploration can 
b. readtly .tudi.d, and .ueh ar.a. eo.pri.e only a •• all 
portion of the total aquif.r. Th. 500 draina,e v.ll. in 
Bowlin, Cre.n provide ao .xeellent opportunity to .tudy one. 
lnaee ••• ibl. ar ••• of the kar.t aquif.r. 
Stat ••• nt of Purpose 
It i, the ultl.at. obJ.etiv. of this r •••• rch to 
id.ntify .r.a. of Bovlina Cr •• n vhich hav, the ,r.at.,t 
potential for drillin •• uee ••• ful n.v dr.in.CI vill.. Thi' 
vill be .cco.pli.he4 by first lay •• tia.tina hov •• 1nal. 
draina,. v.ll fuoctloa.. Th.n by .x •• lnloc forty .xi'tina 
dratna,. veil. throulhout the ctty, trend. tn void 
distribution can b. d.v.lop_d. Onc. voids h a ve b •• n 
doeu.ented .nd correl.ted vith nearby w.ll. , .re •• of the 
city with • •• i.~Q voi d coacentr.tlon. C.D be d.li.it.d. 
After the ••• r •••• re IOclt.d, runoff (ro •• r ••• vith 1 ••• 
void. can b. rout.d to ••• ur. bett.r tr.n •• i •• ion o( .tor. 
vat.r to the .ub.urf.c. . Al.o, void d.pth belov the l.n~ 
.urf.c. viii b. I.a.in.d to d.t.r.in. the optim.l d.pth n.v 
draina,1 vIII •• hould b. driliid. Al.o, the void. In 
.xi.tin, dr. in.,. vIII. viii b, a ••• lnad to dlt.r.lna thli r 
iat.rconnlctlon to the .ub.urf.c. dr.ln.,1 netvork . It 1. 
hop.d th.t throUlh thl. r •••• rch, crlt.rl, cln bl d.v.lopld 
'0 n.v dr.ina,1 v.ll. can be optimally locatld both 
'patlalty and In tlr •• of dlpth below thl land lurfaci. 
Thi. wflt .ub.t.ntl. lly d. : r ••••• lnkhol. floodln& 'nd I.V. 
the 'lty of Bowlin, Cr •• n .on.y by ell.ln.tlna the drllllni 
of low e.p.city .Dd unn.e •••• rlly d.ep vell • • 
CHAPT!R II 
REY 7!V 0' ~ IT!RATUR! 
In t roduction 
Karat dratna, •• y.t ••• taad t o b. vary co.ple., a n d 
th~y have only b •• n axean.lvaly .tudlad tn the 1a.t 100 
y •• r. . Bowli n , Cr •• a 1. locatad UPOQ the ' a nnayroyal Karat 
of Kentucky, ont of the .o.t a.tan.lva karat ar ••• of the 
world. In order t o co.plata the &oal. of tht. r •••• rch. it 
1. n.c •••• ry to 10v •• tllatt ,round.atar flow in karlt 
aquifer.. The kavl •• of Litaratura docu •• nt •• ptlto,aa •• ll, 
char.cteft.ttc. of carbonat. aquifar. and thalr 
cla.,itle_tlon, aDd. ravia. of .0 •• ~ avlron •• nt.l probl ••• 
lowltn, Cr •• n lac •• '_caul. of It. kar a t •• t : 1ol . 
L i taratura va •• 1. 0 ,atharad on the u •• of dova~ h ol. video 
c ••• ra .y.t •••• the •• l a tool u •• d to ,ethar data for thl. 
th •• l •• 
Tbeo r le. of Speleolene.t. 
larly tbeorie. of eay. deyclop •• at ar,ued that •• Jor 
c •••• 4.y.lop aboye tbe vat.r table, becau •• tbere. tft tbe 
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velociti •• hiah •• t, favoriac aa .dditioaal contribution fro. 
corra.iv. proc ••••• (rord, 1981). 
Shaler (1889) notad th.t cav.rn. tor. vh.r. li.a.tona. 
ara thickly baddad, pur. and n •• rly horizontal. Hat.oric 
vat.r d"cead. lato tb. li ••• tona throuch .xi.tina Joint. 
and Iradually vidan. tbe.. While narrov, thi. wid.nina l. 
done by tbe di •• olvial action at vatar. Aftar Joint •• r. 
vid.ned, .ro.loD act. toa.th.r with .olutioninc to f ~ rthar 
axeavata tha cav •• 
Hartal (1900) al,o notad that both solution and 
corro.ioD act 1n eavarn 'x~ avattoDf With the axcav~tton 
Ireatar 10 ti ••• of Ir.atar rainfall. He point. out the 
•• allne •• at .etual und.rcround .tr •••• io contralt with 
v •• t void. prodaead by e.rlier stre ••• prov •• a d.er •••• In 
the volu.e of w.t.r on the •• rth, but ha doa. not equate 
thi. vith chanle. in the vatar tabl •• 
Cavarn. wara explain.d by de Lap,arent (1906) •• the 
work of .ubterr.naan str ••••• lon& fi.,ura. above the Irada 
01 near by valley., hanca .bove tba vatar tabla. HaUl 
(1901) .t.tad that ,roundvattr 1n tha zone of ~aturatton 1. 
a dapoeitional a,ant rathar th.a a .olvaot, '0 eave 
axcavation OCCUr. above tb. zona of .aturation. Hobb. 
(1912) DotQd that .urface vater anter. the rock by vay of 
Joint .pace. vhich throu,h .olutioninl are vidanad lo~o 
broad cravle.. . Grabau (1920) .tatad that It.e.tone. ara 
dis.olved out by 'irculatio, Iroundvatar aboya tht V.ttr 
table within the vado •• b.lt. Cl.land (192') .1.11arly 
.tat.d that .olutton, ,uld.d by joint. and beddtn, plan •• 
and .uppl ••• nt.d by carra. ion, •• y d.v.lop c.v •• above the 
l.v.l of adJac.nt v.ll.y floort, hanc Q above tha wat.r 
tabla. l •••• rchln' cav •• in .outh.rn IndIana, Uraen. 
(1909), aoodo (1911), Holott (1921), ODd AddlD,tOD (1927) 
all cOD.ider.d the vat.r tabla uni.port.ot 10 controlliol 
c.vero d.v.lop •• Dt . DurID, thl. p.riod not all r •••• rch.rt 
v.r. convInced that cave. d.v.lop.d at Or above the v.tlr 
t.~ll in the v.do.1 aone. V.ller (1921), and Swinnerton 
(1919), in paper. d.allna with K.ntucky cav •• , con.lder,d 
the w.t.r table i.portant fa d.terainlnl tha .tt •• of 
lateral flov, vh.rl Graena, I •• de, Malott, .nd Addinltoa 
attributed horizontal flov ao~ h.nce the aultip1. 1.v.l. 
fouad In cave', to iaper.eable rock. or .urf.ce .trl •• ba.e 
10vol. (Thrailkill, 1968) . 
C.vlrd Dlvllopmldt N •• r or BIlov the W.ter ~abll 
In 1930 , Villia. Horri. Dav i . publi.hed what 1. noV 
cOD.id.rad • cla •• ic p.p.r 00 t~e orl,la at It ••• tone cave •• 
Olvl. tntro~uc.d two theort~. of c.vlrn dev.lop.ent . In the 
one-cycle theory, cavern •• r. axcav.ted by v.do •• or v.t.r 
t~bl •• tr •••• (Davl., 1930). AD .ltefaativ. to thl. theory 
t. that caV.fa ••• y be prod ~c.d lar,ely by ,rouadvater 
.olutlon below thl vater table. Aft.r & loveriDI of the 
vat.r tabl. t the •• C.VI. v.re l.tt Itr fill.d. Dlvi. cltled 
th1. the tvo-cycle tb Qory. The •• 1d ••• v.r. ,iailar to 
Cruud (1903). but O&, i. propo.ad c~va lor •• tioa ia the 
phr •• tic aoae, vh.ra Crund •••• ati.lly po1~tad up tha 
.xi.teuca 01 • phr.atic Ion. in l, •• atone. 
In 19l2. Sv1nn.rton •• plifl.d the 1d.a of cava 
foraatioD in proxlaity to the v.t.r tabla. K. pr •• antad • 
prob.bilt.tic aodel in vhich Iroundwatar .tr •••• di.par •• 
throulh .ltarn.t. route. ben.ath the v.ter t.bla. Th. rout. 
which t. the .hort •• t (tn ao.t c •••• clo ••• t to the vat.r 
tabla) carri •• the aaJority of flov ('ord, 1981). lhoad •• 
and Sin.cart (1941), pt ••• nt.d .n .lttrn.te v.t.r tabl • 
• odtl, vher. a fL.t, ~a.t.~ p •••• ,. 1. ,.n.rat.d 
r.tro,r ••• iv.ly fro. It •••• ociat.d .pr1nl. 
In contr •• t, Breta (1942), vho .upportad Oav1,', 
th.orl •• vlth .bund.nt fl.ld .vld.nc., divtded c.v.rn 
f •• ture. lnto tho •• for.ed vheo c.v •• v.ra co.pl.tely v.t.r 
filled .nd tho.e L.ter l.po •• d by fr.e-flow lurf.ce vado.e 
.tr •••• (Thrailkill, 1968). Sv~.tln, (1950) pra •• ntad a 
cl •• r d.scr i ptlon of the fora.tion of C,VI p •••• , •• below 
thl vat.r t.ble. to .tudylol tha ID,laborou.h dl.trlct of 
EOlland •• he Dotat th.t cav. p ••••••• ~f thi. ra,ion occur 
at v~11 d.fined l.ve! t vhich .ht corralat.d with .arllar 
hlaher .taad. in the vateI tabl.. She .ur.t •• d th.t thesl 
p •••••••• ppear to have be.a .xcavattd vhil. co.pl.tely 
vat.r-filled. Oavi. (1~60) •• dt ob.erv.tioD. in hundred, of 
Uoited Sta~e. C.VI' .nd ball.v.d that aOlt of the •• cave. 
var. for.ed Ju.t belov th. vater t a bl. at t1 ••• vhen it val 
relatively Itable. 
The accuaulatial body of obler.atlonal .vid.ac. Ihow.d 
that. nu.b.r of cav." lacludia, . 0 •• lar •• r ca ••• y.t •••• 
have b •• n for •• d I n the vicinlty of the vat.r tabl., 
probably Ju.t belov it . Th! •• nviron •• nt ha. co •• to be 
called the .ballow- phreatic loa. . Thl p r inc i pal .xplan.tion 
for ca.e d •• el~p • • nt la the shallow-ph r eatic zona, i, that 
of SvinDlrton (1932), . entioned above (Thrailkill, 1968) . 
Thrailkill (1968) . r •••• rch.d rla.oa. for t hl localization 
of cave d.velop • • nt i n the .hallow-phr.atic zan.. H. 
c oncluded th.t horlzoatally flovin, vat.r probably reacha . 
tha wat.r tabla •• vado,a flou . If thi' vado.e flo~ 1. 
undar,aturatad with r •• pact to calcita , ,h.llow-phreatic 
solution would ba expactad (riIUre. J and 4) . HI .1'0 not •• 
that backfloodad vatar •• y follow a ,t_ilar patt.rn, with 
the re.ult batn, ,olutlonin, Ju.t balov the ~at.r tabla . 
Reclnt Theori •• of Ca •• ra Oavalop •• nt 
Accordlo, to Pord (1981), it t. DOW r.co,atzad that 
th.r. 1. not OD' ,IDeral ca'l of It •• 'tonl cav.rD 
d.VIlop.lnt vhich can bl prlc i .lly daftnld a. old.r thaorlea 
~ould h.v. it . aathlr, there ar. thre. CO •• on c ••••• tha 
pr.do.ta.taly v.do.e c.va , t ha dalp phr •• ttc cay. and thl 
vatar tabl a caye (rt,u ~ . 5) . The typa or typal of co •• oa 
~aya dly.lop.aat vhich viii oc ~ ur ie ,0Ylrnld by tha 
fraquancy of fie.ura •• i,nttic.ntly plnltratld by 
...... - ... _--------
Fi gure' 3: localiution of cave develonment in the sha ll ow 
phreatic zone fro", a discrete injection noint. 
Source l Thrailkill, 1968 
~ IlNI(NOUI, I11IU .. 
I I I ....... T .... " I \ 
Figure 4: loca li zation of cave developtlent in the shallow 
phreat i c zone from multiple injection poi nts . 
Source : Thrailkill . 1968 
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(AI - YADDII! THIOII' 
(., - DIIP PHlllATIC THIOII' 
I~I 
(CI - WATIII-TAaLl THIOII' 
Fi gure 5 : Three theories of lll:ll!stone cavern development. 
So"rce : Ford. 1981 
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Iroundv.t.r. and by the Joint to beddinl plan. ratio. 
TOllth.r th.,e characterl.tie. eo.bine to tote the concept 
of hydraulic conductivity . Hydraulic conductivity i. a 
eoefficient of proportionallty dl.cribiol the t.t •• t which 
vatet cao .ove throulh • p.t •• abl ••• dlu. (F.tt.t. 1980). 
Th. hilh.t the hydraulic conductivity, the .ore likely a 
vater tabll cavi viII devilop. Vat.r tabll cave. are 
p.rticul.rly co •• on in flat-lyinl rock., vh.ra the parchlol 
of arouodvatet occur. bac~u'l of the prl.lnce of aor. 
re.i.t.nt rock layer.. Oeap penetr.tion of v.ter i. 
inhibited by the pre. Inc. of .hallov op.n beddio; plaol' 
which ar. eontlnuou. to 'Pl iol'. Vado.e type c.ve. develop 
vhere .uffleieot .tr •••• coilict above .ink point •• nd 
traolport vat.r to the vetar table or a 'prioa. De.p 
phre.tlc e.ve. att.io th.ir opti.u. d •• elop.lot 10 .te.ply 
dippiol rock. bee au •• cootinuou. beddiDI pl.ne. auid. vat.r 
to Ireet.r dlpth •• 
P.l . er (1984) noted that larl.r p •••• , •• of • • ny c.ve, 
.how a .uccI •• ioo of l.vel. with the youoS •• t, .od .till 
.ctive on •• , lyiol .t the lov •• t ellvatioo. Thl level io 
vhich c.v. Inl.r, ••• Dt occur. 1. coaceotr.tad at or o.ar the 
eODt •• porary rivlr level. . Studie. io Kentucky by Miotka 
aod Pal.er (1972), have .hoWQ that cava pattlro •• rl • 
rafl.etion of nua.rou. eh.n,l. 10 ba •• level and eli •• te 
.iace the Late Tartiary Period Cfi,ure 6). 
P.l •• r (1984). al.o Doted th.t cave develop.eot ia 
po •• lbl. above, at. or belov the vater table . Vh.r. cave. 
~~~-=-
~----- . . 1\-_ =---= 
~--- -I ----~-=~ -----
Figure 6 : Oevelop~"'nt of multiple cave levels i n 
Mammoth Cave. Ke ntucky 
Source: Palmer. 1984 
(or. 1. dapaadaat UpOD locat ,aololY, aDd hydrololY. aad it 
i. po,.i~la for ott. cave to ha •• p •••• , •• for.ad abova, at 
or balow the vater table. He further poiata out that. 
cl~.r ral.tion.hip in .any ar.a. b.tveen cay. l.yal. aad 
flu7ial bi.tory! .hov. the tead.ncy for .uch of the 
.olu~loninl to taka pl.c. at tba vater tabl •. 
Tha avid.nce cit.d h.r. froa v.riou. karst r •••• reh.r • 
• ake. it cl.a~ that .u evolution of id •• , ha. oecurr.d 
pertaSain, to cav.ra .peleol.n •• l.. The d.bat. a.on, aarly 
inv •• ti,.torl a. to wh.ther eaye. orielnat •• t, batov, or 
.bov. tb. vatar tabla h •••••• ntl.lly baan re.olvad . It t. 
DOV aceapted th.~ .11 thra~ ortcln. ar. poe.lbla d.peodio, 
00 local hydrolo,ic .ad C.olo,ic eooditione. 
HydrolOI' of C.rbeaat. Aqulfarl 
CI •• Ilfle.tioo of C.rbon.t. Aquif.r, 
C.rbon.ta .quifar! haYa b.att el ••• lfl.d by Whit. 
(1969, i 977) .ecordiol to crouodvater Iyat ••• nd hydroloc!c 
.attiae· Crouodw.tar aoy •• ia carboa.ta aqu i far. by diffu •• 
flov , ret.rded flov or fraa flow. Ditfu •• flow occur. io 
1 ••• 101ubl. rock •• uch a. Ihal, li.a.too •• or cry.tailln. 
dolo.lta.. to diffu •• flow carboQ4ta aquifarl, iata,ratad 
conduit. ara rar., cava. ar ••• all lrr.cular f.atur •• which 
ara of tea oaly .olutioaa •• y .odlfi.d Jolat. (Whita,1969) 
(rl,ura 7). aatard.d flow aquif.r. ara charactarizad by 
alov flow und.r art •• iaa InvirOD •• Dt. or In thin b.d • 
• andvichld betvI.n i.pervlou. rock. (Ouno t 198'). a.t.rded 
f10v carbonate aquifer. po ••••• netvork ca.1 pattern. 
bleau.e of • lack of cone.ntrated rlehars. vhlch I. 
inhibited by overlylus rock. of low per.eabillty . HlncI, 
.01utionial take. place alonl any .vailabl. Joint and 
,Inlrat •• a den.e eave n.twork (Whit., 1969) (Pilur. 8). 
Prel flowinl carbonate aquifl rs hava vll1~dlvelop.d 
lub,urflce dr.in., •• y.t •••• 1.t14r io p.ttera to .urflc, 
draina.e .y.t.... Input. to tht .ub.uetaci •• y b. fro. 
'inkin, .urfac •• tr ••••• I. vIll •• flow fro •• iakho1t. and 
Ilnlral i~filtration. In ~hi. typl aquifer, Iroundvattr 
flow path. h.ve bl.a Inlar,ld by .olutionial iato a vill 
lattlr.ttd conduit s1.tl. (rilUrl 9). rlov velocitit. in 
free flowiDa carboDat. aquifer. can reach tlnth. of 
.Itlr./.leoad and are olt.n 10 the turbulent rl,i.1 (Whitl, 
1969). Turbulent flov 1. throUlb void. which rani' 1n .izi 
froa 0 . 01 .Ittr., .olutional1y en!arlld fi,.ure. and blddlal 
planl., to .aJor phraatic conduit. oVlr 10 .,t'r. in .iz •. 
thl.1 void. arl within ••••• of 11 ••• toa. which h •• very 
10v prt •• ry per.e.bility (Cunn, 198'). Secoadary 
pe~ •• abi1ity i. vall de.eloped in fr., flov c.rbonat • 
• quller. due to the lolutioaiDI proee •• wbich for •• tha.e 
.old •• 
:I 
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Fi gure 7: Groundwater flow and caver n develonment 
i n diffuse flow carbonate aquifers . 
Source: White, 1969 
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Fi9ure 8: Groundwater flow and cavern development in 
a retarded flow carbonate aquifer . 
Source, White, 1969 
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DIFFUSE RECHARGE 
Flgu,.., 9: Groundwater flow and ,avern development In a f,..,. 
flowing ,ar!)onate aquifer . 
Sour,. : Whit., 1969 
Flow and StoraGe 1n Carbonat. Aquifera 
In 10., carbonate aquif.rs, flow vari.s b,tw,en conduit 
and diffu •• 'nd ••• b,rl. with diffuse flov occurrlne In 
t1eht fractur,., Joint. and baddine plan •• , vh.r. v.loclti •• 
• r. lov ~D~ flow ob.y. ~arcy'. tav (Atkin.on and S.art, 
198!). Oarcy'l Lav il • d'riv,d for.uia for the flov of 
fluid. ba •• d OD the Illy.ption that tha flov i. 1 •• laar (no 
mlxiDe occur.). and that lalrtia cao ba nlel.ctad (aata. and 
Jack.on, 1987) . 
Tb, actual flov aad Itorae_ of rachar,a vat.r In .ueh 
a aqulf,r an tar. fro. bot~ conc.ntrat.d Ind 41Ip.r •• d 
lourc •• (Fiauta 10). At ti ••• of hi,h rlcharCI Vltar 
Iccu.ul.ta. in the p.r ••• bll .ubeutanloua zone (Atkin.on and 
S.art, 1981). Thil lubeutaa.ou. zone I. da.erlbld by 
Willia •• (1983), a. the upp.r v.ath.r.d lay.r of rock 
b.n.ath thl loll, but .bovI tha p.r •• nlntly ,.turatad zon •. 
Thi~ zona 11 p.rtieularl , important in karst tlrraln. 
b.eau •• of It. hilh .Ieondary p.r.lability, arialnl Iro. 
conlld.rabl. ~h •• ieal .01utionIDI. rurth.r.ora, corro,looal 
lalar" •• at dl.ini.h •• vith d.pth cau.lnl • d.ct •••• In 
p.r ••• billty except dovo wld,a.d .aatlr joint. and faults 
(Pt,url 11). Wat.r •• y al.o flov laterally 10 tbl 
lubcutla.ou. loal to diochar" by vay of routl' dlv.loped by 
pretlreuttal ,oluttOD At ,lolo,iCllly favorabla .it ••• ueh 
al major Joint intlr •• ction. or open blddin, plaa •• 
(Willia." 19a3). Tb. capacity of the •• rout ••• ar b. 
Source : Gunn. 1985 
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Figure 11 : Corrosional enla rgement diminishing 
with depth. 
Source : If i 11 iams. 1983 
! n t.,ratioo of I.all.r "'pa,., and flow •• wblch flow 
throu&b fracture •• joint . aad beddia, p l aa.1 (euaD, 1'8~). 
ta very ti.bt fractur •• , jolat. &od beddinl ~ lao •• , tht. 
flow •• y bl dlffu.e aod fled conduit. uader b •• eflow 
cooditioll • • 
Storace cao takl plac. ta the lubcutaaloUI zoo. vhln a 
parcbed watlr body d.Yllop. owlnl to •••• 00.1 .aturation of 
and Frl.darich (1'81). rlf.r to this zone a. the .pikarltie 
lona, whicb cooilit. of two •• in .tore., tb •• o i l zona and 
tb, upper .o.t 5 to 10 .et1.r. of veatb.r.d li ••• ton.. '.'b. 
t.r •• lubcutan.ou. and apikar.tic ara iatarchaa,_ble, with 
.ubcutan.ou. currlntly the .or. wid.ly u •• d. 
Und.r the .ubcutaaeoul or 'pikarltic aon., il • aon. of 
low Itora,., the trao.itloD aon., whlch il a.aoei.tld with 
fractur •• , jolot. and lat.rlranul.r ••• p.... In the 
I.tura :. .d aoa., dynl . ic stora •• • ay .xilt. Thl. type of 
.to r l,. can occur .bov e spriDI 1.v.l io unconfined aquifer. 
wb.r. water drala. fr •• ly a. Iravity draia.,& aad below 
bec.uae of •• al1 chaa,e. io hyd r aulic head. dl.char,e 1. 
low . Coa.id.rable ,rouodvat.r •• y flow ia the pereDDial 
&oae both by conduit and ~iffu.e proc ••••• (Hobbl mad S~artt 
1966) • 
Environ.aatal P~obla •• A •• ocl.t.d With Urbaa Kaf.t tarrain. 
i. vi thin kar.t .r.a. vheea urbani.atioft caa haYa It. 
,reate.t i.pact (Iat.on, 1977). Tha .o.t •• riou. kar.t 
environ •• atal probla. In Bovlinl Craan 1. tba pafiodic 
floodln, of .1nkhol... Al.o.t all .to~. vater runoff .outh 
of the aarran Riyar flov. into .1nkhol •• or drainace vell. 
and thar.for. iato tbe aquifer (Cr.wford, 1981). 
Th. flood!n, of .1nkhol •• 1s part of the natural 
hydrololtc .y.te.. 'loOdl~C can b. cau •• d by d.br •• 
cloCl in& .lnkholl outl.t. or by the inability of the 
.ub,urfac. dr.inac •• y.t •• to tran •• it all the runoff 
receiv.d by a .iokhol. or d~alDa,. VIII duriOI a flOOd. 
Sub.urlac •• tt •••• ara aot able to .pr.ad out onto 
floodpl.in. durinc p.riod. of ,reatly iacr •••• d di.ch.r,1 
.inc. th.y .rl .nc ••• d by rock and th.r.for. po ••••• ao 
floodplain.. Ia~t •• d vat.r viII back-up at the input poInt. 
aDd flood .iakhole. or cau •• dratn.ce vIll. to overflov onto 
the land .u~fac. (Crawford, 1981) (Pi,ur. 12). 
Sinkholl floodio, In lovllne Cre.n ha. b.en ,ra.tly 
ac,r •• etad in racant y.ar. by urban dayalop.aat. tbl 
con.truction of i.perviou •• urfaca. and tb. ftllinc of 
clnkhol •• , blockial .1nkhol. outl.t., hal Cf.atly iOCf •••• d 
a.ount. of .tor. vatar rUDoff. Ia In 1 ~: •• Pt to d.cr •••• 
the •••• rity of floodinc. aOr. thaa ~OO veil. bl •• b •• o 
RO!lolilh (Soil) 
~ lime s to ne 
1'1~ .. ,,'C l Z: n",orl""J :·bdcl of slnkhol<, f100Jlng, Ilowlln~ Green, I.Cntudy 
Sauro:: CTilwfurJ, 1 9~1 
.. 
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drilled into the unconfined aquifer to allov atore vat.r 
TUDOff to b. trana.ittad into the aquifar. Warrea Count, 
h.a tha laraeat nu.ber 01 draina,e valla in tha Co •• onvealth 
of Kentucky (Hathenay, 1984) (Pi,ure 13). So •• dralna.a 
vall. auccaaafully intaraact ,ubaurfaca f •• ture. 
(aol~tionally enlar,ad Jointa, beddinl plana partio,a, 
fracture. and conduit.), and tran •• it llr.a quantitla. of 
atora va tar ruaoff to tha aublurllca draioa,a netvork. But 
thara ia DO ,uaraatae that the fir.t draina,a vall drilled 
viii funtlon a. do.i,a_d, thua, requiria, additional 
draiaa,a valla to ba drilled. Thi. trial and arror aathod 
of loc~tin, nev draina,e vall. can ba quita cOltly to tba 
landovnar or developer aad prove un'lti.tactory to the 
co •• uaity In t.r •• of eventual .aintenanca aad operation 
COlt. (Hatheney, 1984). 
SUblidlacl of the lInd .urflca around drain •• e vIll. 
ha. be(o •• I probllm ia lowltac Cr.en. AlthouCh .!nkholc 
coltapla .ay be a purely nltural avant, activit! •• of Qln 
Icc.larlta the ,ub.ideaee ot the .round (L. Crand, 1973). 
About ,.venty atakhola (olllp,., have Occurred near drainaCI 
veil" _o.t probably dUI to i.properly tnatalled veil 
c •• ioa· (Crawford and Cro •• " 1984). Chaa, •• in flov rate. 
and aev poiatl of introduction of vater tDto the ,ub,urtae. 
can effect the tntecrity of tha ,oil 'y,te., parttcularly 
a~ound the tnl.t tt •• lf (K •••• tly aad oth.r., 1987) . 
Cravlord and Crove. (19R4). hypoth •• t •• that a larc. craylc. 
ott.a .xtat. vhere the ca.tDa re.t. OQ the tr~.,ula~ 
STORM WATER DRAINAGE WELLS 
IN KENTUCKY AND TENNESSEE 
Figure 13 : Storm water drainage wells in Kentuc ky and Tennessee . 
Source : Crawford. 1986 
.... ... 
bedrock .uface, and watar flow. out of tht wall and 
.atur~t •• tbt lurroundto, re&ollth each tlee tha wall ftll. 
with .tore watar. A. tha water level to tha veIL drop. 
b.low tbe Crtvlce , plplo& of .aturatad facolith occur. 
carryta& '011 tnto tbe vall. Thi. rt.ult. in a racollth 
arch vhlch expand. durioc flood. uD~tl it col lap ••• all tha 
way to tbe laad .urf.c. ('l,ure 14) . Vater floviaa down tt~ 
out.lda of the ca. inc al.o contributa. to collap... Sa,llDI 
of tha aaoular .pace (tha .pacw batva.n the ca.tnl aod tbt 
bedrock) • • hould Iraatly raduce the fr.qu.ncy of thi. type 
.lakhol. col lap •• • 
Pollution of the kar.t aquifar froe urban .tora vater 
rUDoff i. al.o a CODcern ia Bowlin, Cr •• n . Hovever, 
att •• ptiol to keap urbaD .tor. vatar runoff out of ~ ht cavu. 
undar Bovlinl Crean 1. Dot practical. nor po •• tble, evea 
thoulh it carrie. pollutaat. into the underCfound . tr ••••• 
Cr.vford aad Crove. (1984) point out that ace.pt i o, the u'e 
ol Ctv •• • •• tor •• a~ar • •• y be difficult, bu ~ to r eality 
ao.t c.ve .lr •••• r .cai va dir.ct input Iroa tb • • urfeca. 
Evan. city - wtda .tor ••• var .y. ~ e. could Dot prev.nt .tora 
vatar rUDo ! ! fro. anttrtn, uodarlround .tr ••••• iaca rUDoff 
.lak. nat u rally at thou •• ad. uf locationl tbrou,hout the 
araa (Crawford aad Crova., 1984) . 
Pr.l t alaary re.ultl of aa lava.tl,at1oa of poteatial 
coataaluatlou of tha carbonate aqutfer undar BowliDI Grlln 
~y urbaa .tora vat.r ruooff, ladicat •• that urbaD Itora 
vat.r rUDoff fioviul toto the .q~{f.r oft.n .xca.d. lurfac. 
"'PO'"I.,IED DEVILOPMI .. ' OF .EGOllT" AIIICHE. 
UNO •• AMO MI •• O ••• M.GE WELLI 
OIl •• MAGE WILL. 
Ftgure 14 : Hypothesized develofllll'!nt of re90lith a rches under and near 
dra tnage wells . 
Source: Crawford. 1986 
... 
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vatar eritaria for public V.tar .upplia.. The eritlrta 
axe.ldad v.r. found to bl t.eal collfora, 011 and Ir ••••• 
chroatua. la.d .nd iroQ (Crawford and Grov ••• 1984). Tha.a 
pralt.iDary findiDI' indicat. that noa-point .ourc. 
pollution by urb.n .tor. w.tar ruaoff i •• ainly • probl.m ia 
.0., ••• 11 .tr •••• that draIn indu.tri.l .r •••• but doe. not 
.ienific.atly .ffaet the vatlr quality of the Lo.t River 
which 1. dilut.d by vatar fro. the rur.l .rea .outh of tOWQ 
(Cravford, 1982). 
the U.a of ~ovQ-hole Video 
Nevly da.elopad down-hoI. talevi.ion 'a •• r •• nov parait 
oa-.ita viaviDI of borehole and uaderiroUDd void. aad allow. 
par •• alat vilual raco r d. to b. kept. Clolad circuit 
tllevi.ioa ha. baen ulld ta the leotachaieal ftald over the 
pa.t 25 y.a r, (Iay.t and Jacobi, 1986). Hodilicatioa of a 
.intatura ea.ara u.ad tor tDlpaction of Ducl •• r r'actorl ha. 
l.d to the develop •• nt of • ce •• ra capable of littinl in.id. 
e 7.6 c. di •• ltlr bO~lhol •• ad which can operata .bove or 
below the vatar tabll. 
lor.h~l. t.l.vt.ioa .y.t ••• he.1 b.aa u.ed on project. 
iovolvial aiDI .ub.idlac., pollutioa .bat •• lat, .tna lira 
control and d ••• aflty la.plction (Ftlur •• 15 aad 16). 
Dove - hoI, vldlo ha •• 1.0 be. a u.ed in the oil. la. and vater 
wIll-indu.try . 
Dovn-hol. vldlo ha. b •• n ue.d te aina .ub.ideac. 
Figure 15 : The use of down-hole video in mine subsidence 
control studies . 
Source : Seyer and Jacobs. 1986 
Figure 16 : The use of down-hole video in dam safety inspections . 
Source : Beyer and Jacobs. 1986 
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control project. vhere borehole. vere drilled Into abandoned 
aine. aad throuah void. above collap.ed work!n,.. Thi. 
allowad continuous In.pactlon of roof" pillar., rib., 
tl.bar tupport" floor., ,ob., and roof.fa11 dabria. 
?rilinal alna •• pa wlrl co.parld with vidao l •• ,ery for 
accuracy. Whara ao •• p. Ixlatld, the down-hola ca.ara wa, 
u.ed to make new .ap. of eXitttna volda (Bayer and Jacoba, 
1986). WhIrl collap.1 va. noted or t •• inent, tha void. Vlrl 
blckfiliad . Tbl. operation va. aooltorld vith tbe d ovo . holl 
cI.er. to en'Ur. tbe voId. Vlrl properly fi11ld, tbu. 
avoidlnl furthlr .ub.idloce of thl l.n~ .urflca. 
AI.o r.latad to tbl alninl iudultry, tbe Unlver.ity of 
Arilona ha. b.an axperi.entlal vlth a 7 . 6 c. color vldlo 
ca.ara with the hop. that thl .chool can Ill.inltl tbe 
co.tly corlnl proce •• curreatly u.ed io anlly.lnl potential 
.ina .lta.. Typically, I 30 .atar hola i. drillad 
horllontally ioto a aountain and thIn, in a delicate 
operation, the cor. i, r •• oved for IXI.lnltlon of ,lo10,1cal 
propertie.. It i. hopld that tb. color ca.era, can analy.e 
the loterlor of tha borlhole Ind thereby Ill.inltl the nled 
(or prl aervatlon of the core o atlrlal (Anony.ou., 1983). 
10 tar •• of pollution abate.ant. dowo.holl video 
provldad lD.pection of flooded lod dry Iral, of Ibandonld 
.ioe. lidla& io the dlyelop •• Dt of drainl,e barrIer. to 
prevaat leaka,1 ~f acid dratna,_ iDtQ frlah-watlr .tr •••• 
(BarlT aDd JacobI, 1986). Dowo-hole vldlo v •• a1.0 u.ed for 
ln3plctioo of void. at • pTeylou •• tnlDI operatioQ which va. 
a propo.ed .ite for & che.lc&l~va.te lendfill . tn another 
ca., vell. u.ed to aonltor le.chat, .laratlon at an e.l.tlna 
landfill vert In.pected to •• e If th.y vere functlonlna 
properly (Ieyer aad Jacob., 1986). 
DovD~hol. video v •• al.o u.ed to In.pect an out-
ot~coDtrol .lne fira. aor.hole. In the area n.ar the fire 
vert axa.iotd to find location. vhtrt air fttdlnl tbe fira 
could bt blocktd off. 
Down-holt video ha. bt.a u.ed in conjunctIon with 
diver-eaaLnear. to in.pect tht .achanical part. of 
va.ta-watar cha.ber. 01 ada. belore and after devatarin,. 
tt hal al.o b.an u.ad for de •• alety In'ptction.. aorehole. 
vtr. drillad into e da. and the ce.era va. lowered down tbe 
borthole to ia.pect tha concrtta/rock Cootact and .teal rod. 
rainforclDI the concrata (I.yar and JAcob., 1986). 
The down-hola video .y.tt. al.o h ••• ppllcation. in 
oil, ,a. aDd vatar vell drillln, . The TV c •• era eta be u.ad 
to aid In ratrievinl lo.t equip.tnt froa tht bortholt. Iy 
actually .eeinl tb, probla., a tool c_n be better de.lan ed 
lor the li.hinl Job, thu. eli.lnatlnl lue.,work (Anony.au., 
1987). 
Tht . ttndar d Teltvl.1on Vall tn'p.ction .y.t •• 
• taufaetured by the "Vtllce." Divl.loD of Cantral California 
Video, lalla •• rial and Kaaufacturlda Co.paay (which t. 
,l.iler to the down-hola c •• ara .yete. u.ed In thi •• tudy), 
1. d •• l,ned .pteifically for .urv.yin, verti ~ ~l pip. aDd 
borthol •• (Aaoaynoua. 1987b) . tn 3paclfic. tbl •• y.t •• t. 
de.ilald for water-veil la.p.ctioa. Dova-hol. tel.vl.100 
•• rvlc. alt.leat •• lu •• twork 10 detar.Ioiol the cau'e of 
lo.t productloa or d.cliolul vatlr 1.vel. iQ veil. 
("lcC.ull" 1986). It al.o provtd ••• plr.anent vid.o-tap.d 
record of D.vly drilled veLl.. fbt. rlcord 'Ir ••••• part 
of • cODtloulol pr ••• atatt.e •• iot.n.Dc. pro,f'. to track 
tb. ~ell froe It. orl,loal coadttioo. MacCaulay (1986), 
furth.r ooted that v.l1 ta.p.ctioa 1. oot It.It.d to wat.r 
v.l1.. C ••• r •• hay. b •• n u •• d to ldlntify diff.r.at 
,Iololle for~.tloa. la tl.t bor.holl., to p.~for. TV .urv.y. 
oa d.lp ioJ.ction v.ll., and oil and I" w.ll •• 
Dova-boll video tD'p.etion caa b. ulld lOla. v.ll. to 
Id.otlfy aDd charact.ria. thl factor. which aff.ct natural 
, •• production fro. tl'ht for.atloD.. It can al.o b. v •• d 
to vi.vally tn.p.ct .ub.urfac. ,eolo,y vtthout co.tly cor. 
'rtlliO, oper.ttou.. Stratification. fault •• Joint., 
ft •• url •• aad drl11tD, wa.hout caa b •• a.tly locatld and 
ia.plct.d. ~ , VIII a. ar.a. of wat.r, oil or ca. latru.lon. 
Vall fracturtnl, parforatioa, aDd .ttautation caD ba 
aonttored by ,.ophy.lcal lo"tne Ind video tap1al tha 
bor.bola b.fora Ind aftar the op.ratloo. Dowa-holl vi410 1 •• 
u.a!ul tool tor •• rlfy10, re,ult. of othar down-bola 10e,l ne 
a ••• ur •• eat. aad op.r.tioa. (D.rllak, 1986). 
CHAPTER I II 
STUDT AREA 
Locatad within ptoxi.lty ot lowl DC Cr.an, K.Qtuek~ at. 
Ha.hvl l l. , t.oo •••••• 98 kilo •• te t . louth a ud Lout.vill., 
KeDtuck y , 180 kilo •• tar . north, eitl •• of both r •• l ona l aad 
national i.portauca . 
Locatad 40 ktlo •• t.r. ~ aorth of Bowlin. Cr •• n 1, Ha •• oth 
Cava "at l 0.al Park, vhich attraet. Vl11totl fro. allover 
the world. The H ••• oth Cava $y.t •• uDderli •• • ucb of th_ 
park. and 1. the ao.t vidaly ace1at •• d e ave 10 the vor l d, 
the .tanda r d of .1 •• to which all other c av •• are coa pared 
(Pal • • r, 1981). Thar. 1. curraatly aora thaa 480 kilo •• tar . 
o f • • ppad p •••• , •• 10 the ".~.oth Ca y a Sy.t • •• 
Bovlin, Cr •• D, 1. located in clattal Va rreD Couaty, 
Kentucky . to 1980 Varren Cou o ty c ODtalaad 1 ,41' .quar. 
kilo.tttr. of land aad hou •• d 71,828 people (Matheaay. 
1984). Var r aa County eontaln. three pby.locrapblc r.,tona, 
1) tb. Ma •• oth Cava Plat.au . 2) the '.uc.rroyal 'lain . aad 
3 ) the Harclnal Plaln • a .ub-racloD of the '.Qu.yro,al 
Plolm <rl, •• o 17). Bowlln, C.oon 1, b.l1t ontlroly on tho 
PeDD.yroyal Plaia. 
3; 
FI~ure 17 : PhYSiography of Kentucky with Warren County and study area indicated. 
Source: Brown and lalllbert. 1963 
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80vll., Cr ••••• co.p ••••• 74.6 .qu.r. kllo •• t • r • '.d 
h •••• ,v.r., •• l.v.tlon of .bout 1'0 •• t.r. ( SO u.r.1927). 
Th. city'. populatlo. hold .toady throu,hout tho 1930'., 
40'. o.d '0'. at .bout 20,000. l.dU'.rl.l ,rovth 1.ltl.tod 
. rba. "P· •• lo. I. tho 1960'., 70'. '.d 80'. '.d tho 
populatlo. I. tho 80vll., Cro •• ar •• I.cr •••• d to It. 
curro.t .tat ... Tho .Olt raco •• co .... data, rocordod Ia 
1986, •• t!.at.d th.r. Vorl 41.813 P.opl. Ilvl., vlthl. tho 
City 11.lt. of 80vll., Gr ••• (H.th •• y,1987). Th l . urb •• 
,rovth I. d •• crlb.d by ~ath ••• y (1984), a. dl'P.r •• d '.d 
ll •• al alo., . aJor hl,hway. a.d co •• actl., I.co.dary road. 
Vlth tho ,r •• t •• t •• pa •• lo. to thl .outh. Th. ,r.at •• t ar.a 
of curr •• t urb •• '.pa •• lo. I. 80wll., Cr ••• I. SOUthward 
010., Scott'Ylll. Ro.d I. tho Cr.,.vood •• ctloo of tho City 
( F1 cu r. 18), 
80vll., Cr ••• h ••• t •• porat., hU.ld CII •• to, with 
• ••• 0 •• 1 v~rl.tlo •• of to.por.turo '.d pr.clpltatlo. . Th. 
City 11 •• vltht. tho Pltb of 10v pro'.ur •• y.t ••• which .ov • 
• ortbo1ltward fro. tho Gulf of HI.lco, which cr •• t. r'Pld 
chi •••• I. V'"t~. Z cO.dltlo •• (Hlth ••• y , 1984). AY.rl,1 
' •• uII pr.clpltltlo. I. about 124., c., with .o.thly 
prlclpltltlo. VI'yl., fro. 13.0 c. p.r .o.th fro. JI.ulry :0 
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Figure 181 Areas of greatest urban growth. 80wling Green. KentUCky. 
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Harch and 7.' c. p.r .oath in ~apta.bar aad Octobar. Ovar 
'0 parcant of lovlln, Cra.n'. pracipitation ucual1y occur. 
batwaan Dac,.h,r and Kay . SQovfal1 a .. ara ••• about 28.0 cm 
p.r y.ar (ConDar, 1980). 
Tha avara,. y •• rly t •• paratura in Bovlin, Crl.a i. 1¢ 
C. Av.ra, •• onthly t •• peratura. raDC' (toa a lov o( 2.0. 
1n January to a hl'h of 23.0· C in July . Th. ava .. a,1 nu_b.r 
of fro.t-fr •• day. in Bovline Cr •• n l' 195 . 
Topo.rap~ 
Karlt i. a tlrraln. ,.naral1y undarlatn by 1t ••• t oaa, 
1n vhich tbe topocrapby i. chiafly for.ad by the dl •• 01vl01 
of rock aad whtch i. co •• only charactarl.ed by clo •• d 
depra •• ton., .ubt.rrana.a dralna,e aad ca"l, ("onroa, 1972) 
(PI,ura 19). Clo.ed dapr ••• 10n. (.lakhot •• ), domlnata tha 
topoeraphy In Bovl l nc Ore.n. Tha •• 'Inkhola. vary ,r.at1y 
In 'i&., raDclnc fro. I • • tar to over 600 ~.tlr3 In lenath 
4ad a low centt.etar. to Ovar 30 •• tarl In dapth (Hatheaay, 
1984) • 
The Planyroyal Plal0, who.e aVlra,. 11avatioD 11 about 
1'0 .. tt .... In the v1cialty of 80'olitoC (;r •• o, 11 .aDtly 
rolllni vtth local r.li.f co •• on l y le i. than 2' .atar,. Th, 
t opocraphy ~aco.a. a ore hilly near the fav .urfaCI flovtne 
.t~la •• tn tha araa. Tva htll . naar thl Clatlr of th, ctty, 
Ra.arvol, Hill a~d Coila,. Hatcht. , ,tand about 4' .atar. 
ahova the ,urrouDdlD, .Iakhol. plata. 
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Figue 19: T~h1c te&tuzw. and 1CUrW. 
of rec:hal'!le water In tile """th 
CaVIl &:11&. 
Source: il'lU te and Othors. 1970 
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a.lional CIOIOll 
~h. k.r.t of eentral K.ntueky i. d.vllop.d on • portion 
at a li ••• tool baIt whieh axtandt lro •• outharn Iadiana, 
throulh K.ntueky and into T.on ••••• (Whit. and oth.rt, 
1970) . Th ••••• thfck .equ.ac •• of li.e.toa. whfeh und.rli. 
centr.l k.Dtucky .r •• D.lolou. to the Upplr Hi •• t.,ippfaa 
It.a.toD., whtch . ake up the Crawford Uplani and the 
Hitchall 'lain ot .outh.ro Indl.na. The Ha •• oth Cave 
Platlau and the P.Dayroy.1 Plaia of clntral Klntucky ara 
Ixtension, of the.e leo.orphic uoit. (Pilur. 20). 
The . tratlcr.phic.lly lowe.t depo.it ia the 'eooe1roy.l 
kar.t .ccordln, to Whitl aad other. (1970), ara the 
pyrtttf.rou., eoar , •• or,aaic, .nd .ilty It ••• tonl. of the 
Lovar nera.lc S.ri •• known a. the Sala •• nd Ullio Pore.tion. 
(Fl,ure 21) . th ••• arl ~YlrlalQ by the llnel, c.lelcla.tlc, 
carbonac.o u., .llty .vaporit. bearinc b. d. ol the St. Lout. 
For.ation. A contiDuou. accuaul.t!oo of ralativ.ly purl aDd 
dolo.ttia.d li.altoaa. that plr.t.t upward for a •• ueh a. 
122 .Itlr •• h.,ia. In tha upper 30 •• tar. oC the St. Lout. 
rot.atioa. fhi •• equ.DC. ioclude. thl Hiddle and Upper St. 
LOU1, Por.atlon, tba prado.lnttely oolitic, .adlu. 
cryeta111al St •• Ceoevley. Por •• tioD and thl flolly to 
co&r'lly cry.tal11al, aora •••• lv.ly badd.d Cirkin 
TlNNESSEE 
Fi gure 20 : Relat l :nshlp between the physiograDhy of the central 
Kentucky karst and the karst of southern Indiana. 
Source : Davies and leGrand. 1972 
Ffgure 21 : Geolog fc column of t oo central Kentucky 
karst. 
Source : White and Others . 1970 
ror.atlon. Ov.rlylDI thi. thlek earboaat ••• qu.ne. 1. aD 
alt.ration of tio'-Irain.d, thin to •••• tv.ly b.dd.d 
.and.ton •• , .llty .hal •• and additional ealeaTIOY. 
11me.ton •• of the Ho.berli.n and Elviran Slrie.. Thl 
rl.i.tant .aud.toa •• aDd l.per ••• bl •• hal •• of the III 
Clifty-Fr.ll.y. ror •• tlon ar. r'.pon.lble for the Ch •• tlr 
(Drippiaa SpriDI') •• earp •• nt and the outlylnl •••• -11k • 
• yrfae •• of datatchad rldte. and knob. (Filure 22). The •• 
roek. of the '.nnyroyal Xarlt dip northwalterl, aboYt ' . 7 
•• ter./kilo •• tar in loyth central Xantucky (Vatlon, 1966) . 
Local C'Ololl 
Bowlinl Cra.n I, built .ntir.ly upon the Kara •• ciao and 
Ch •• t.ri.n rock., which coo.tltut. vhat Sauar (1927) coined 
a. the '.ooyroyal Plain. Sp.clfically, the city i, built 
upon tb. St . Loui" St • • Can.viava and Cirkin rOt •• tloa. 
(rllur. 23). 
Th. lover .o.t uait, the St. Loul. Li •• ,toa. 1, 
d •• crlbed by Shave (1963) I. flo e ly to coar.aly cry.talliae , 
,ray to dark ,r.y OD frllh and w.atherld lurfaca. aDd thick 
to •••• lv.l' b.ddad vith • fav .adiu.-Ir.y oolitic b.d. aa.r 
the St. Loui.-St •• C.n.vl.va bound.ry. Ch.rt appaar ••• 
,ray to black h.d., .trio,lr, aad aodul •• , vhich ve.th,r 
vbita, cr ••• , aad varlou •• had,. of r.ddl.h-brovo. Tha 
Corydon "aall Chart" He.bar 1. abundant la tbe upp.r portioa 
of the St. Lout. For •• tlon and '.tye •• , a •• rk.r bad at the 
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Figure 22 : Cross section through two areas In the central Kentucky karst. 
Source: 1:~1te and Others, 1970 
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Fi9ure 23 : Geol 09Y of t he Lost River Groundwater 8asin. 
Source: Groves. 1987 
St. Loul.-St •• G.n.vl.v. bound.ry. Th. St. Loui. ror •• tion 
outcrop •••• t of Jovline Cr •• n .nd io th' .outh, •• tern 
portion of the city. 
The St. Loui. ror •• tlon 1. oY'rlaln by tb. Ste. 
Cea.vi.v, 'or.atlon, upon which th' •• Joritr of lowline 
Gre.n i. built. Shave (1963) d •• crib •• the St • • Cenevi.ve 
a. tine to .ediu. cry.talliae, erly to white lim •• tone, 
which t •• liebtly darker vhare v •• thar,d. Ch.rt appa.r. I. 
b,d. o~ Itrinl.r. in th' for.ation. hut r.raly a. nodul ••• 
Th. ch'rt t. ,r.y to black Ind veatbar. to • white , craa. or 
rad-brovn color. Th. larle, r •• t.tant, tabul.r, v.athar.d 
ch.rt block. co •• only provid, the ~nly clue. to the St. 
Loui.-Sta. Ceoaviavl boundary 00 auch of the Pe nnyroyal 
Plain ("cCraln, 1968). Th. 'annyroyal Plain 1. 
rapt.,.ntativ. of karlt topo , t.phy patch.d on 
.rolloo-re.l.tlot ch.rt (Whit. and otharl,1910). In lowltDI 
Cr.,n, thi, unit 11 tha LOlt Riv.r Chert I,d, n ••• d for the 
LOlt Riv.r of louth.rn IDdiana. It appa.r. that the LOlt 
Riv.r Ch.rt .xtand. troa louth.ta Indian. to the lovlln, 
Crean .taa and probably •• f.r loutb I' the Sinkhole Platn 
of the Hi,hland Ria of Tanne.,.e (Crawford. 1981). 
Dip •••• ur ••• nt. derived froa the Unltad Stat •• 
Caololic.l SurvIY'. lovlin, Cr •• n South quadranlla, .how. 
the Sta. Ctneviev. Ll ••• tonl dippin. la'A than 0 . ' d'lr ••• 
to tha northv,.t, corr •• pondinl vith W£t.on'. 1966 re,loa&1 
dip •••• ur ••• nt of 5.7 •• tar./kilo.atar. Thlckn ••• of the 
St4. ClaavtaYa Lt ••• tona 10 lowliol Gr.ea ran, •• froa 4.9 
.etera aear Drlke. Cr •• k In the Gr •• nwood .eetion ot the 
city, to '6.2 •• ter. (n the .xtr ••• w •• tern portion ot town. 
The Cirkln 'or.at(on oVlrlle. thl Sta. Cenevi.ve 
ror.etion in the Col le se Hli,ht. a~ctioD ot Bowlin, Cre.n . 
CoLl',e HII,htl, I r •• idual knob lro. the retr •• tln, Che.ter 
e.carpe •• nt, hi. hid It. ,.od t tonl elproek re.ovld, Ixpo.la, 
• thin .Ietion of Girkin Li.eltonl. The Cirkin Lt ••• ton. t. 
fioely to cOlr •• ly cryatillio., Cr.y to licht-grey in color, 
lod .ho vl .ediu. to vlry thick btddia, (Shlv.,196l). Th. 
Ste. Glnevilvl-Oitkin boundary, althoueh diffic ul t to 
difflrlotiltl. i, ch.r.ctlriaed by c hlrt clu.tlr, nl.r thl 
b •• 1 of thl Clrkin For •• tion . 
DUI to I lack of .urfael .tr •••• tn Bovlin, Crlln, 
thlre arl only l.oletld erea. of Qu.ternery Alluvlu. 
dlpolit.. Th •• 1 ar. [ouod nl.r thl aarrln Rivlr. lad Or.k •• 
aad Jlanin,. Crllk. and con.i.t 01 bldd.d cley, 'lit ead 
_inor I.ount. of •• od. 
HydrololY 
the Lo. t Rlvlr draiol,' .y.t •• orilinat •• i n thl 
vicinity of Woodburn. Klntucky .bout 19 kilo.etlr. aouth of 
Bowline Crllo -! .urfael .tr •••• brl.ch the LOlt Rivlr Chert 
and .OVI ioto the lub.urf.e. (Crawford,1981) . Thl LOlt 
River drlio' ~ 1 ~ 'liD i. e .hll1ow karat aqUifer which drain. 
n.arly 142 .qulrl kilo •• tlra of thl 'Ionyroy.l PL .io io 
.outhlro V.rren Ccunty, Kentu~ky. Thl Lo.t ltv.r .ad oth.r 
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karlt aquiflrl which arl dlvIloped in the Cirkin, Ste. 
Ceneviava and St. Loui. Li.e.tonl. are crouped tOllther and 
rererred to by Quinlan and Rove (1977) a. thl Principal 
Aquifer. Tbi. aqulf.r i. t.d by dir.ct lnf(ltr.ti3n Ind 
runolf into Ilnkholl' which flov. to cave .tr.... . Tb •• 1 
low-ordlr tributary .tr •••• join int~r •• diat.-ordlr 
trlbutari.a aad finilly \ 1,h-order trunk .:rel.~ which 
dilchar,a at a •• jor .prina and IVlntually flow into a 
.ajor lurfac. Itrl •• (Quinlan and Rowl, 1977). 
10 thl LOlt River Drainl,1 Ba.in, the hlehl.t-ordlr 
trunk Itrea. ( ••• tlr .trea.), which i. fld by all 
lower-ordlr tributaril' i. the Loat River. The Lo.t Rivar 
i. firlt leea flovlae or. ~ h •• urflce It the Church X.r.t 
Window 1.6 kilo.ct.r •• 0Nth of tha city li.lt •• Tha .tr.a • 
•• ar,a. fr~. the up.tr.a. portloD of Church Klr.t Window 
Cave, tlove acro •• the botto. of a d •• p .iakhol. (actually a 
collap.ed ca.,) tor about )0 •• tars and into the down.tr.a. 
portion of ~hurch Xar.t Window Ca.a. At thi. polnt the Lo't 
River I, flavine b.low the LOlt Riv.r Ch,rt 10 the St . Lout. 
Li •• ltona. Exploration 01 the cave upltrea. for 
approxl.at.ly 450 .ater. revealed that the .tr.a. divid •• 
and that Il.o.t hall of the wattr tak •• a diff.rlnt route to 
tb. Blul Hol. Ri.e of the Loat Riv.r, locat.d in tb. LOlt 
River Oval. alonl the .outhern Id,. of tovlin, Cr.ln 
(Crawford, 1981). Aftlr ~urf~ e ina a t t h e Blu. Hola Ri.,. 
the Lo.t River flova al •• urflc, .tr ••• for 122 .at~r. !uto 
thl antranc. of Lo.t River Cava <Pi,ur. 24). At 10 •• point 
.'.fI." '.e, ."'" ••••..• 
e.II ••••• II ••••• ew, ••. 
o ._ " ... 
~
o 200 ..... 
&,Ia ... 
' '"----Of'~ ..... , 'OOT_ "r::.. .....,....c .... c::? L ..... COUMM 
~,,;;:=.~ ITA" 
~~~~.. ~ .. " :'"=10 aoutl 
'OOT_ 
Figu re 24 : The Lost Rivers flow route beneath Bowllng Green . 
50un:e : Crawford. 1986 
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bltwlln ChUrch ~ar.t Window aud the latr.ncI to Lo.t Rivlr 
CavI thl LOlt Rivlr .OVI up-.lction to flow on top of the 
Lo.t livlr Chlrt (ri,url 25) . 
Cur =lntly, .orl than 11 kilo.ltlr, of p •••• ,. hal b,.a 
.apPld in LOlt liver Cavi (ri,url 26). Unfortunatlly, the 
LOlt livlr blco.el blocked by tlraioal brlakdown In thl 
Allxandlr •• ction of thl ca.l, and latry lata the truly 
"lo.t" 'Ictlon of the cavI on thl othlr ,Sdl of the 
Allxander brl.kdown until only rlclntly va. unobtatnabll. 
In ,.rly 1988, a 275 •• tlr •• ction of t ~ , Lo.t livlr va. 
loeatld durin, nlV Ixploration in Sullivan Cavlra.. Thi. 
pr'vi ~u.ly unknown .lctioQ of th' Lo.t Rivlr VI' dYI tracld 
and dlfinitlly vlrifi,d •• blJa, thl LOlt River. 
Exploration io thl nlv LOlt Rivlr .,ction of Sullivan 
Cavera. t. c urrlntly blockld by .u.p. both up.trea. aad 
dovn.tr •••. 
Prlviou. dYI tr.cin, h.~ provln thlt the Lo.t Rivlr 
flov. uAdlr the c ity and r •• urC . t at the Lo.t Riv,r Ri . , at 
La.pkio Park on the cit y' . Dorthvl.t .ide . Any 
prlc1pitation that fall. In thl Lo.t Rivlr ba.in vill 
IVlntualty dlwchar,l at thi. potnt . It tban flow. al • 
• urfacI .trla. for about 180 .eter. betore .erlia, with 
~eDniQ" Crelk. Jeanio,. Crlek i o tu r a fiowl ioto thl 
'arrln livlr, the .'Itlr .urfacI .tra •• of thl relloG. 
Approxi •• taly 75 plrclat of aowlin, Crala'. corporato 
li_lt. ara locatld within thl Lo.t livlr aalin with thl 
.outherly erowth of the city rapr, a ontiae an up.traa. 
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direetion io tar •• of tha Lo.t River. SIRca 1979 tha Caotar 
for Cava aDd Karlt Studi •• at W •• terD Kaatueky Unlyarllty 
ha •• onitored praclpltation, potentio.atrle alavetion. , aDd 
dilcharla within tha balio to cain botb a batter 
uDdar.tandiol · of tba hydrololY of tbe b •• in aDd laule the 
atfact. of urbanizatloa upoo the aquifer . The Lo.t Rlvar 
Draioale aaeia .ay be the a o.t tat.o.ively .aaitored karst 
Irouodwatar b •• lo to the world (R.adar and Crawford, 1988) . 
Chap to. IV 
THI DOWN-HOLE CA"ElA SYSTI" 
Introduction 
To the b •• t of tbt. r •••• rch.T'. knovlad,l. down-hoI. 
video ha. alVlr bliD u.ad for tb, .pacific purpo •• of 
, tudylDI kaf.t aquifar lithololY to find. corralatlon 
b.tV.ID lltholoate t •• tur •• (Jolnt •• blddtDI p1.nl partial_. 
fracture. lad cavI.), .nd f LoW 1Dto tbe aquiler '0 th.t 
th ••• IltholOlic f •• ture. caa b. utilised In the r •• ov ~ 2 of 
.tora vatar rUDoff. 
Slnc. down-hole video ha. only co •• lata VI. durial the 
pa.t fav y •• t. , aad II the •• ia •• ,a. of d.t. collectioa for 
tbt. r~ ••• rch, a I.Datal d.,crlptlOD of the c ••• r •• y.t •• 1. 
n_c ••• ary. AI.o, bac.u •• of the DOVll vay tn which the 
C ••• r •• y.t •• I, u l ad to thi. tha.t., Pcoc.durl3 for •• t - up 
.nd al. ot the c ••• ra .y. te. had to b. to~.ulat.d . 10 o~der 
to uDd.~.taad how data wa. coll.eted, a di.cu •• ioa of the 
co.poneat. of the ca •• ra &y.te., it. coafi,uratloa and 
operatloa are a.c •••• ry . 
Canlral D •• crtptloa or the HV.llc •• " Down-hola 1napacttoa 
Srlt •• 
Accordlol to the I·V.lle •• " operatlona •• Qual (1987b), 
the .lntau. 'y.t •• for oparatlon tn vatar vIII, and 
borehol •• cooat.ta of the follo~ tnl co.ponlatll 
A) Tll.vialou C&&lra with r •• otaly controlled vlda.aaaia 
lla • • 
a) Vatlr-tl,ht outar hou,lal aad auld •••••• bly. 
C) I.low-vatar llaht h •• d. 
0) Vlach ••••• bly with Iraorld co~.t.l cahla. 
!) Povar coatrol ualt 
F) Tll,vi.loD aoaltor 
C) A VCR to rlcord video 1 ••••• (optioall). 
H) 110/120 AC • 60 h.rta pow.r >our ••• 
The "Valle •• " underwater TV c ••• ra v •• 'plclflcal1y 
d •• t&ald for vida.aDll_ axt,l vl.via, In horeholl., 
vat.tvIlla and or vlrtlcal 'haft. 10.2 to 61 clutl •• tlr. In 
di ••• tar . The c •• era 1. equipped with. 4.8 •• fe.otely 
controlled lea. which ha. a viawiol an,l. of 110 delre •• 
(Fllur. 27). The c •• era .lldel LDto a Ita1nl •••• t.el 
vaterti,ht hou.tn, . Tbl hou.tn, LI equipped vith 4 
clntralL.ar baad. which function to praveal the houlinl aad 
thu. the c •• ara fro. Ivin,ia. in the vall. Th ••• baad. ara 
adJulted to Iliehtly 1 ••• than the veil dta •• ter. The 
ca.ara hov.inl ie attached to •• talle conduction coaxial 
ar.or.d cable. Upon co.plete La.artioa of tbe ca.era tato 
S6 
Figure 27: C.lller. housing, two light huds and clown-hole 
camera , before ass.1It> ly. 
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figure 29 : lUnch system used to raise and IOlOl!r the 
down-hole camera. 
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dowa the cabla to pov.r the c ••• r •• ad 1Iahth •• d ••••• bly. 
Tb. PCD at tb ••••• tl.a raceive. tba c •• ar •• 1,ftal aad 
.eod. tb. oparator co •• and .iaaal. to tb. c •• ara to locu • 
• Dd adju.t irl. opauinl. Tb. PCD i. al.o aquippad vith a 
20.3 c. color .oftit~r for dlractly via.lul tha ca.ara 
1...... All co.poDaat. of th. PCD are hou.ad la • 41.9 ca 
by 41.9 ca •• t.l cabln.t. Tbe c •• er •• aacod.d vidao output 
requira. proca •• t~I throulh tha PCD bafora It 1. coapatlbla 
to .taadard vldao aouttor. aod racordar. ('l.url 30). 
Tha PCO al.o ha. a foot •• a dl.pl.y IIDarator vhich 
parait. loot~aa 1010r •• tloa to b. video rlcordad aloa, vith 
tha vldao pictura lQt~r •• t~oQ racaivad lroa tha dova-hola 
vidlo caaara. roota,. 1. calibratad fro. tbe .urfaca. with 
tba laad .urfac. rapre.aDtad ••• aro. Thi. I, dooa by way 
of • foot.,a ra.at buttoa oa tha PCU. 
Due to tba re.ota locatloa. of •• ay vall .1te •• aod 
tbu •• lack of availabla alactric powar, thl PCU 1. Qor •• lly 
powlred b, .aau. of • ,a.ollDa ,aaarator. 
A yaa b •• baaa cu. to. da.l,ald to hou.a .nd carryall 
tba afora.aationad Iquip.eat. A. d l.llald. oa. per.oa can 
operata tba dowabola ca.ara .y.ta •• 
Cooflauration aDd 0perattoo of the DOWD-hol. ea •• ra SY.t~. 
Tbe MVallc •• " dowa-hole ca.ara .y.t •• u.ad by tb. 
e.atar for C ••• aad kar.t Studi •• 1 •• quipped with tb. 
co.pOQ.~t. a.c •••• ry for oparatioo •• d •• crib.d. Th. vlach 
6Z 
Figure 30 : Power-Contro1-Unit and vidt·, recorder. 
eYlt •• i •• h.nd op.~.ted .odel equipp.d with 30' .eterl of 
6 . 4 •• co.xial cable. 
The firlt It.p ia tha operation of the IYlte. il to 
vilu.lly fiald ch.ck the VIII .nd detee.iae if it i. 
p08alble to drive the vaa to the well 8lta. If the vaG caD 
b. drivea to thl VIII 8ilht, I tripod 18 •• t up oVlr the 
VIII. Hanlla, bllow the tripod il v'i,htld oraDle flailial 
tap I vhich lulda. thl oper.tar 10 proparly po.ltlonlal the 
YaG in r.latlOD to the veil. If it 'I not pOI.ibl. to drive 
th! vao to the v.l1, the van 1. pOlit i on.d •• cla.e to the 
.itt a. pOI.ibl. with the rlar of the YIn toward the well . 
Th. tripod 1. auchored to ~e Iround, tbe coaxial cable 1. 
thr.aded over a pulley which i. loeeted 00 the tripod, and 
1. po.itioa.d directly over the veil. 
If tbe vaa can bl driYID to thl VIII. I pull.y .ouoted 
00 tbe rlar of the vaa il lined up with the flalllni tap. 
haDIlnl b.low the tripod. The coaxial cabl. viii pa •• OY., 
thi' pulley. Whan the pullay and fla"lnl t.pe touch, the 
pullay i~ in proper po.itioD for lovlrla, the ca.ara dovn 
the v.l1 . In both In.t'Dce., vblth.r the tripod or thl 
pullay .ouot.d at tha ra.r of t he vln I. u.ed, thl coexial 
cabl. fir.t ~ ••••• undtr a pullty _ounted in the vaa blhind 
tbe vinch (toward the r.ar of the vIa). Thi, pullay putl a 
do ~av.~d t.allOD OD tbe cabl. which i. D.c •••• ry for optl •• 1 
operation of the foot ••• e ouCter (Pilure 31). 
FIgure 31: '_rl being lowered into a well using the van 
OIIunted pully syst""' _ 
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'rlparation of Vili. to .e Vidlo Tape. 
Vall. that a~a to ba vidao tapad vith tha dovn-hol. 
ca.era Iy.t •• ar. u.ually fiald cha~k •• 3 day. prior to tha 
actu.l ra~or.iDI pro~a •• to •• a if th.r. 1. any .taDdlol 
wat.r io the v.ll. If 'taodlo: vatar i. pre,.at, 
flocculatioo i. D.c •••• ry to r •• ova aDY .u.paDdad .edi.aot 
particle. . Flocculatioo I •• ch •• i cal proce •• which torca. 
&0 iocic e.chaol., cau.lal tb. particle. of ~edi.aat to 
. i ,rata, a04 clu.p , uotil they a r e heavy eaoulb to f.ll out. 
Th. vall. u •• d io tbi. tba.l. vara flocculatad U.iDI 
Alu.i a u. Sulfate. A cODceatratlon of '0 part. per .lliiou 
(pp.) Alu.tau. Sulfat. va. da.ir.d 10 tbe .ta04iDI vat.r 10 
tba v.ll to facllitata .attliol in • r ••• oo.bla period of 
ti •• <about 2 day.). The a.ouot of Al u. iau. Sulfata to ba 
ulad 10 the floc~ulatloD pro~a •• va. datar.lold u.lo, tha 
foltovial foraul. , 
.~xh 
Whlra ~ aquat. 3 . 141", r aqua 1. vall r.diu. aad h equal. 
the hal,ht of the colv.o of vat.r to the v.ll . 
If • pracipitatioD a.Aat occurT.4 duriol the 2 day. 10 
vhich the •• ttliol of particla. va. o~curriol. the well 
vould a.aio haYa to ba flo~culated aftar the precipltatioD 
.toppad. If 2 day ••• plra aftar aOTe Alu.inua Sulfata .a. 
du.pad iato tha wall .ad 00 praclpitatioD occurrld, tha .all 
could thaa bl vldaq tapad. 
Th. Video LOlliDI Pr oe ••• 
One. tb. VID t. tn proper po.ltioD, tb. c •• era i. ready 
fo~ ia •• rtioD ioto the v.ll. The ca.a~. lenl , located 10 
tbe botto. of tb. e •• era hoU.iol , II pOlitionld level with 
tbl Irouod IUTflel. Tbe footale re.et but too OD the PCU i. 
ealib~.ted to &e~o. Th. pover loure e i. actiyated, aad tb. 
PCU aad video tap. ~ecord.r ar. turn.d 00 . ODce th . PCU i. 
turned OD, the lilht held ••••• bly .hould op.rlt. and I 
vid.o 1 •• ~ •• hould appelr 00 the Dooitor. It III eo.poaaat. 
of the .y'.t •• are tuntioftlol properly, it 1. aow r •• dy for 
UI •• 
An lad •• clrd which di.play. the veil 10catloD. au.bar 
i. placed in troat of tha l.al to idectity the vell about to 
b. vid.o tapad. Po CUI aod iri. opaalnl ar. adJultad by the 
operator uaial controll 00 the 'CU aad the video tap. I, 
Itar t .d. Aftar .bout 10 •• eood. tbe card 1. r •• ovld lad tbe 
vidlo lOlllol of tbl vIll e.o bllin. 
Tbe operator i. po.itioold In .uch • vay that hl/.b. 
caa oplrat. tb. focuI, 11Ihth.ad, 1ri. op.n1al. aDd foota.e 
cODtrol, on the PCU. vi.v tbe video laa:. 00 the .onitor, 
operata tbe video r_cordlr .Dd railo .ad lo.er thl cI.ara by 
way of tho hood wioch (Filuro 32). 
Thl ~ a •• r. t. lOWITld dowa thl vall at a .10w coaltaat 
rata of appro.l.ately 1 . 5 • p.r _lotl t. . S.ctlon. of tb. 
borehole tbat ar. o{ parttcullr iatlr'lt ar. vi •• ad for aD 
axteoded period by al t eraltlly ral. 1al aoa lo •• rial tbe 
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Figure 32 : Position where the cillera syst ... is operat~d . 
ea.era aero •• the f.atur. to ,lve dlffer.9t vl •• 1a, aa,l ••• 
So.eti •••• hadov. e.at by the lllhth •• d ,lYe fal,. i ••••• OD 
the .oaitor which .ppe.r •• void. In the bor.hol. . The up 
and dowD .otlon of the Ca •• ra .aka. it aa.l.r to latarprat 
vhat ara .'.do •• aDd wbat ara aetual f.etura. In the 
borabole. The vldao lo"ia. la coatinu •• uDtil tha botto. 
of the v.ll 1. reaehed . The C •• ara I, thaa pullad up at a 
.10. ateady paca to allow the opera ~ or to properly po.ltlon 
the cable baek OD the vla~h real. 
Oace tb. ea •• ra h •• baaa brou.ht to tha lurfaca. tha 
peu a9d vel era .hut off. than the po.ar .ouree 1 •• but oft . 
Tha 'Ylt •• 1. tbaa pack.d ~ato tha van for traalport to 
acoth.r •• 11 .it •• 
'ro. the vldao tapa of tb. bor.bola. a ,raphic vall 10, 
i. eo.piled vhleh aot •• all tbe f •• tura. found 10 the •• 11 
aad th.ir al •• atioa. (.a •• pp.adt. 2). Th •••• r.phie v.ll 
10,. ar. co.pllad to tb. 1 ••• h.ctlc at.o.ph.ra of the 
laboratory vala, • lar,er aeraaa TV vbich allo ••• a.ler 
int.rpretatlon of borehola f.ature.. A data .h.at I. k.pt 
for aa~h ~.11 vhich iadlcata •• Dch iafor •• tloD a. locatioa. 
elavation. dapth. aad pertiaeat r •• ark. ( ••• appaadl. 1). 
CHAPTER V 
At pr' •• Qt, aa. dratDa,_ vIII. ara drilled with little 
rl.ard for lub.url.c. ,101°11, Thay ara routially drill.d 
at .tt •• of aa. coaltructloD or ar ••• thlt flood, IVln if 
pr.vioully drilled vIII. 10 the ar •• do Dot function 
prop.rly in flood.. Such v.ll. a r . poorly conn.ctad to the 
lub.urlee. dralna,1 D.tvor~ . h.DC. th.y hay, low hydraulic 
coaductlvltl •• Ind vat.r do •• Dot .ova fro. the vall lato 
the aquifar quickly .GOUCh durto, latlal. pr.cipitation 
Th. ultt •• t. obJectlY' of thi. th •• tl 1. to d.fla. 
,.oloClc critart. wh i ch viII • • xt.ta. the prnbabl11ty of 
ctty of Bowllol Cr.,a. A Iucc",lui dralaa,. VIII Ie oa. 
thlt ba •• hlah hydraulic conductivity bleau •• it h •• lood 
CODQ.ctlo~ with the cava .y.t •• l~c.tl~ within thl aquifar. 
Thl hypoth~.e. fur.uiatld for tbi. the.i. are ba.ed OQ 
like tbl LOlt Rivlr Karlt Aqulflr. hlVI hleh .econdery 
per •• abilltte., tbey are vary Inilotropic. Ani.otropy 1. 
tbe varlauca of hydraulic conductivity with dirlction. It 
i •• xpacted tbat ,oal portioA. of the aquifer hi •• h11bar 
hydraulic coaductivity thaa otharl . A po •• ibl. coatiauu • 
• ay •• i o t fro. tb.le ao.t .uitable ar.a. to aria. of tbe 
aquifer with low hydr.ulic coaductivity lad poor cooaectioa 
t6 tbe .ublurflc. dralal,a aatwork. 'urth.raora, ia tha 
portioal of the aquifar havial a hl,h hydraulic 
coaductivity, It i. e.pectad thlt .oa. lolutioall t •• tura. 
(la. eollrlad beddlal p1aa." Jolat., caVIl), would bl ~oth 
latlrcoDalctld .ad Jolald to thl oVlrl11 lublurflcl drlla.,1 
·Ylt... Allo. t.kin, loto accouot the l.lat.Dcl of a 100. 
of lohlacld tolutloDl1 poro.lty (th •• ubcutaa.ou. a oo. of 
tba Iquiflr), it i. axplctld that hydraulic coaductlYlty 
would ba ,r.atl.t 10 thil &oaa of hi,h yoid fillur. d.o.ity. 
It 1. a110 laD.rllly true that fi •• url dao.lty dacr ••• . e 
with d.pth ovial to the coabiald .ffectl of lacr •••• d 
ov.rburd.a pr •• aure .ad raducad 101utioDloi .t d.pth. 
'urth.raore, blc.u.e of thl lohaaci •• 01utlo010, aDd 
poroalty 10 the aubcutaolou, zoal, It Would bl axplctld that 
~he ,r.at •• t •• ouot of lotlreooaletloa bltWI.~ .olutlooal 
flatur •• would .xl.t to thl lubcut.OIOU. zoo •• 
••••• on the .for •• lotloold .t.t.alata thr.1 hypoth •••• 
Wlrl foraulatl. for tbi. th •• t. , 
1) Arl., of Bow1iol Cr.lo c.o bl diffrlatiatad .ccordio, 
to thair .llr •• of lab,urfacI coaolctloo, 10 tb. 
aqulflr al optl •• 1 10cltloal for OIW dr.laa,1 •• 111. 
2) C.rtaia litholollc f •• tur •• (blddlDI p1aal., Jolat., 
fractur •• , ca.e.) found 10 w.l1. caD be co~r.1.t.d 
to Ilallar f.atur •• 10 oth.r •• 11 •• 
J) Optl •• l deptha to .blch ne. draiua,. wella ahould be 
drilled caR be deter.tced, thu ••• otdlu, drtllta, 
coatly, overly de.p .el1 • • 
Introduction 
CHAPTER VI 
RESEARCH DESIGN AND HETHODS 
tn tht •• tudy, Ixl.tinl drain ••• veil •• re ulld to 
predict optl •• t art ••• ad detar_ira opt! •• l VIII depth •• 
Thatefore, initi.l r •••• rch v •• b •• ad 00 how •• 10&la 
dr.lD." VIII function., 1 •• dlo& to dly,lop •• nt of the 
th.orlJ'~ drain.,. vall fUnction aodal (rtlUte 33) . 
A •• ,11 •• ouut of tha rUDoff .atlrlnl a valli. forcad 
out of the vall throUlh ,oluttona1ly 101.r,.d baddlnl-pl,ol 
p.rtIDI· by • rl •• 10 hydraulic h •• d. A. the v.tar laval to 
the vall loer ••••• , th. hydraulic h •• d lacr ••••• 
proportionally. Thl. downward pt ••• ura forel. v.tar ioto 
the void. io tha 10 •• r .actlon of the VIII (rllurl lJ A). 
A. the cap.citta. of the yold. ar. Ixc •• dad, .atar 11.11 to 
the vall rtle. &Qd vater exit. the vall throuah void. Qa.rer 
the lend ~urlace (Plaure 33 a aad C). If the coablQed 
capacity of all tbe void. lQ the vell ara exce,ded, tb, vall 
v!ll flood (rieur. II D). 
n 
Tl-EORIZED CRANAGE W8.L FtNCTlON 
Ffgure 33 : Theorfled dra fnaqe well functfon . 
Source : Reeder and Crawford, 1988 
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There arl 289 draina,. wall. loeatld w{thin thl 80vlia, 
Crain city li.it. that tit a pr,datar.ia.d erttlrioD ~ 
nl.ll" thlY vlrl 4rillld rltb,r thin Ixelvatad . Ixelvatad 
~rlinlla vall. arl u.ually dUI with a blekhoa and . otl eovar 
1. f,.ovld uDtil a crlviel i, found ia thl li.e.tonl 
bldrock. Vall ca.ial i . put oVlr the crlvicI, thIn thl holl 
t. backfilled .round the c •• lna. Tbl.a Will. ara ,Ialrally 
.hallow and unplnatrahll with thl down-hoi, c •• af. haeau., 
of the Darrovne'l aad trralular aatur. of thl cr.vic ••• 
MIDI of thl 289 VIII. a r l uacI.ld around.atef 
ob.lrvatioD VIII.. Eacb wall VI' a •• i.~ad • auablr fro. 
to 289 . V.ll 10catioD. vlra plotted OD ••• p of 80vllol 
Crlla. VIII. Vlra a •• tIDld auablr. by raltlrtal (.ovta, tn 
clo.ely 'pacld Itaa. acrOl1 tba a.p), Vlat to .a.t, 
prolr ••• tvlly dovn (.outh,rly) tha •• p. VIII. Vlra nu.blrld 
lucc ••• t.,ly. with the .Olt northlrn VIII I. auabar 1, aad 
tha .outhafa.olt VIII to thl .tudy ara. bllal ••• tlald 
aUab,r 289. 
It va. dltar.iaad to ' •• pll 40 .all. '0 valid 
.tlti.tlcal aDl1y.l. could ba partoral~ 'Vln it probla •• 
occurrld witb tb, v1410 1011iai or .0.1 predltar.tald vall 
val aot abll to ba 101,ad. 
"atho d. of Data Collaetion 
nata for thi. tha.i. wal coll.ctad prt •• rily u.in •• 
dovn-hol. ea.ar •• yat... Sal.ctad ~ raln." vall. vara 
racorded vith the down - hola c •• ara .y.t ••• 0 that Ir.phtc 
101' could be co.pil.d tro. the v1dao. D.t. lavolvlnl the 
intercoaaection of void. to the ov.r.ll dr.in •• e .y.ta. var. 
coll.cted by u.tnl m.xi.u. vell-c,p.Clty talta, .nd 
corr.l.ttnl void. betve.n vldeo-lo.,.d v.ll •• 
Th. video 10lliol of 40 of the 289 veil. 1n the .tudy 
.ra. would be aquiv.l.nt to 10,,101 .vary .Aventh v.ll. aut 
•• rely I.lactlnl a •• ry •••• ath vall could bi •• the .'.pl •• 
Th ••••• nth .o.t northera veil In aach ,roup of •• vea vall. 
would ba .alacted to video lOI and the .lx r ••• lalal v.ll. 
la th.t croup would baye no chane. of balal lal.cted . 
te.ta. (1974), .tata. that a ••• pl. Ihould be a. bla.-tre. 
a. po •• lbl •• and the only vay to .chie., tht. 1. to choo., 
,ach ele.ant of the .a.pla tn • r.ndo. f •• hlon. Th.t 1., 
each vall .hould hav •• D aqual cheaca of hain, .alect,d. 
Whao Ilepla •• ra Dot cbo •• n at rando. It 1. po •• tbl. for tha 
r •••• rch.r to In.dv.rtently hia. tha .a.pla. 
To ~dd the ala.ant of raDdo.a ••• to tba .aftpl. de.l,D, 
a r.ndoe auaber cbart va. utilized. A auaber batva.n 1 and 
va ••• lacted froa the rando. nu.bar chart. Tb. auebar 
thr.e va ••• leeted. Tha third eo.t oortharD w.ll of tha 
,roup of tha .a.aa .o.t northarn wall. would ba vid.o 
lo"ad. ADother rlado. aueb.r va •• al.cted to d.tar.ia. 
wbieh w.ll would ba video 101,ad fro. tba a.xt Iroup of 
•••• ~. Tbi. proe.dur. VI' rapa.t.d dowa tha •• p ylaldlal 40 
.a.pla poluto (wallo to b. lo".d) (rl, ••• 34). 
I~ thi •• a.ple d •• llo (.yat •• ltic rlodo.) , datI var. 
Iroup.d , (.,ata.atiaad) , but aa c h vall ia the ,roup hId ao 
Iqual eha~c. to b ••• 1.ctad uatil • ouabar va •• al.ctad fro. 
Th. vall. that vould uad.rlo .axl a u. capacity ta.t. 
vara dat.r.load by the a .a~ lability of a n.arby f i ra 
hyd r aat . Tha wall had ~o b. within 4' .atar. (tb ••• o ~~; 9 f 
fl r a hoaa a.al1abla), of • hydraat . 
' •••• rch K.thod. 
Sp.tial Dl.trlbut l oD of Void Spa c . and 
~u.b.r of Void. 10 lh. S t ud y Ar .a 
A cootour a.p va. cOD.tr~etad io aa .tta.pt to .bow the 
.ra.1 dictributtoD of tba aaoua t of .oid 'plea foaad tn .ach 
of the 40 VIII. v.ad I n thi. th •• i. . Void. o.ar 0 . 1' •• t.r. 
thick VIr •• v ••• d t or •• ch v.ll to yl.1d the tot.l •• 'UQt of 
.oid .paca . Tb. aaouDt of void .pac. 10 .acb v.ll v •• thaa 
plott.d .ccordial to location OD • b.a ••• p. lao.aloua and 
laolatad da t a point. Var •• I t .laat.d .ad tb. rl.alalDI data 
potat . v.rl contoured uaial I 0 . 2 .atar coatour tataryal. 
Out of 40 po.aibl. data polat., 22 •• ra u.ld to COD.trvet • 
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FIgure 34: locat1on of wells v1deo taped w1th the down-hole camera . 
contou~ .ap at tb. a.ount of void .pac. found io tb ••• 
v.lli. tb. nuab.r of voidl in .acb v.ll v.rt al,o coatourtd 
u.ial the •••• proc.dura. Out at 40 po.,ibl. d.ta poiat •• 
2' Varl u.ed to coaltruct thL. cootou : •• p. HInlau., 
•• xi.u., raall •• '10, .od .tandlrd d. v iatioo about tb ••• IU 
v.r. c.lculatad for the data u •• d to coa.truct tb •• e coatour 
A .axiaua cap.city te.t .i.ul~te •• n latla.e 
precipit.tion eVlnt .ad al}ov. ,enlral •••••••• at of the 
hydr.ulic conductivity of • v.ll. A v.ll 1. flooded by tirl 
bo •• uat!l the v.ttr livil 1a the VIII. 1) rl ••• to the land 
.urllca, or 2) the v.t.r 1.vIl, .tter 1) .lnute., doe. not 
r.ach tba land .urfac. ladlcatial • void ia the ",.11 1. 
tran •• ittial the injectld vat.r lata the aquil.r. Thl vatlr 
l.v.l ia the v.ll 1 •• ooit ared ulial IU .lectric tapl. 
Aft.r the flov of vat.r lata the vtll i. 'topped. tb. drop 
rata at the vatlr l.v.l io the vall i. checked every 30 
"coad. tor 30 .iautel, or uatil the vatar lavil ia the vall 
r •• aiQ ~ uochaalad for 10 atauta., the vatar laval ia tba 
veil drop ; b.ck to It. orilinal 1.vIl, or until all the 
vatar 10 tha .al1 i. rl.ovld. 
'roe tb. data coillctid durial th •••• axl.u. capacity 
talt •• a 11aa Iraph il coaltructad coaparial th~ alavatloD 
of the vatar lay.l ia the "all, vith the .Iap •• d ti •• durtal 
the t •• t. to additton to the .~aph. the .~.phtc 10, of the 
v.ll appeer. o e the dia.ra. vhich allova vi'ual corralattoo 
of vatar ale.attoo vtth .olutioa aad collapaa faatur.a . Of 
lhe 40 vall. u.ed 10 thi. tha.i' t 10 Ware te.ted ta thl • 
• attar. 
Cor~al.ttoa of Votd. aad Collapae '.ature. Iltvaaa V.ll. 
OaCI tha 'Ilectad valla ta tha .tudy .raa ha •• baaa 
vtdao lo,.ad with the down-hoi. ca.ara , .raphic 10,. var. 
coapilad froa tha vtd.o . Co.pari,oa. ara than .ade to a •• 
if corratatioo of l.atur.~ 1. poa.lbla bat ••• a veil •• 
Corralatloo of fe.tur •• bltwl.a vIII. 1. atta.pted aloo. thl 
ra,tooal dip of tha bId., oorthve.t aad r •• l ooal .trika of 
the bId" aorth ••• t. 
'rl U.ac Di.trlbutrioQ of WIll Plr~.eter. 
Data dlri vad fro. tha .raphic wIll 10" wara Ulld to 
coapill frequlncy diatribution. tor 'Ilacted para.at&t •• 
lar ,raph e vare COQ.truct.d to shov thl rllation.hlp bltvlao 
a.ouot of void .pace and Ou.bat of vall. which coatatn thi. 
votd .paca . AI.o araphed wara p.rclat void .pace io tb. 
fir.t 6 •• t.ra of borahola aDd parClnt v01d 'pacI froa 6 
.Iter, to tha bottoa of the veIL. fhi. va. ~oaparad to tba 
ouablr of vall. coatatoia, aach parcaot.,. lacr ••• ot. The 
oU.bar of vold . fouad io • v.ll varau. tb. d'pth .t vhlch 
the void. are eacouatered aad tbe diatrlbutloo of void .i,. 
vere allo ,rapbad. "laiaua •• a.l.u •• raa,e, •• aa, aad 
.taadard deviat10n about tbe .'aa vera alIa calculated for 
each bar ,Taph. Sa.pl •• eaa. of the baT Iraph. daplctlnl 
the 1Dcre~'Qt. of borehole fro. 0 to 2 .eter. aad 2 to 
.etera v.ra co.pared u.iD, a Studeat "t" telt. Al.o 
co.pared by vay of Studeot "t" te.ta were the ioer •• aatl of 
borebola fro. 2 to 4 aad to 6 .etera, lad perc.at void 
Ipaca fro. 0 to 6 •• tar. ,ad 6 .at.r. to the botto. of the 
vall. Th. v.ri'Dce' of e.ch of the b.r ,raph. diacuI.ad 
above vare .110 co.pared ulia, aa {-t •• t • 
• e", •• loD ADalYli. of Vold SI.e Ver.ua Void ll.vatioo 
AD X~Y .cattet plot va. cOQ~trueted which r.'r •••• d 
vold li.e ia •• tera OD ."0 vold .levation above a •• leyal 
La •• t.r.. Thara vara 58 data polat. (v01da over 0.15 
•• tera vld.) vI.d to eoaltruct thi. ,flph. Poiatl vera 
plotted ulla, DtSSPLA (Di.p1IY tata,rated Softvar. S,.te. 
aad PlottlD, LaDaua,e), aad utl11ziDI a VAX 11-785 •• 1nfr •• a 
co.putar. Cale~lat.d for the x · y plot ~.ra •• aa X, •• aa Y, 
Itaadard devlatioo for X, Itaad6r4 d,vlat100 for Y, aad tbe 
eorrelat1oa eo.ffiellat. 
CHAPTER VII 
DATA ANALYSIS 
Contour Hap. 
Th. '.OUDt of v01d .pac. found 10 .DY of the 22 v.ll. 
Ulld to COD.truct the contour •• p. d.pictlDI total void 
.pac. raDI.d fro. 0.0 to 0.7 •• tar (,taur. 35) . Th ••• aa 
void .1&. v •• 0 . 33 • • tat , with •• taadard d.viation .bout 
the .'10 of 0 . 23 •• t.r. Aft.r IlL.iolt i oo of aDo •• l o u. and 
, 
i.alatld data polntl tha r . v.r. 3 POiDt. which f.ll t~to tb. 
hl,h.at CODtour cl ••• tticatloo, 0 . 6 to 0.8 mater.. In the 
ell.,llicatlon 0.4 to 0 . 6 •• t.r, thar. v.r. 1 polat.. Tb. 
Th. lov.at cla.,llic_tion, 0.0 to 0 . 2 •• t.f, had' data 
po i nt •• 
Stnce n.v dr. l nl,. v.ll. ar. dr i ll.d tor conv.ai.nc. of 
tlad to b. elu, t .rad to Ir ••• of the cl!1 which hay. 
uadlrlOD. dav.lop.,at ~ t u c. i.pl ••• atatLon of the Bovline 
So.e veIl. h •• e ~l.o be.n drilled 10 are •• vh i ch habitually 
flood, whl c b &1.0 tead. to elu,ter veil.. Th. uaeyea 
dl.tributloa of ve ! l. , •• ke. i t i.po •• ible to eoa.truet • 
c ontour •• p deplctlna total void .pace 10 well' for tbe 
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Ftqu.-. 35 : Contour map of amount of void space 
wells. 
.ntir •• tudy ara. bac.u.a to •• oy ,.pa in the data .xiat. 
It v •• poa. i bl. to conltruct a contour •• p for the portioa 
of the city wh. r . v.ll. t.nd to \. clu.t.rld. 
Upon .xa.inatlon of thi. contour .ap, • patt.rn In the 
ar •• l diatributlon of votd •••• r,... The •• ount of void 
.pac. found In thl wall' rail, Iota the low •• t cl.,. 
Int.rval, 0.0 • 0.2 •• t.r, In the c.ntral portion of the 
.tudy .r.a . Th ••• ount of void .p.c. tacr ••••• to the ••• t 
.nd w •• t of the c.ntral portloo of the .tud y Ir •• , vlth thtl 
tocr •••• occurrin, oVlr I Ihort.r dl.t.nc. to the va.t I' 
co.p.r.d to the Incr •••••• stvard . 
A contour •• p "a •• 1~0 con,truct.d for the nu.bar of 
votd •• pp.arlnl tn a w.ll (rtlur. 36) . the au.bar or Yotd. 
rao,ad fro. 0.0 to 2 . 0. Th ••• ao au.h.r of void. v •• 0.88, 
vith •• tandard d.vlatlon a\out the •• ao of 0.67. A,aln, 
an •• olous and llolat.d data potnt. v.r. alt.tnet.d . Thara 
var. 4 polot. whIch lall Iota tha hilhalt cte •• tllc.tion, 2 
voldl. Th.ra wlr. 14 vatla th.t hid 1 votd, .nd 7 v.tl. h.d 
no Yold.. Alain, bleau •• of the .for ••• ntton.d r •• ,oo., 
wall. ar. cl~.tarad 10 cart.ln portion. of tha Itudy .r •• 
which •• t •• It t.po'libia to coo.truct • contour .ap of 
ou.bar of void. tor tba lotir. Itudy are.. HancI, tbil 
CODtour •• p ooly r.pra.aot. d.t. for the ara. of the city 
wber. vall. ara clult.rad. 
Aftar ax •• loln, thia contour •• p, a pattarn to tba 
araal diatributlon of tba au.b.r of vol'a occurrlnl In Willa 
u,ad to conatruct the •• p a •• r,.I. the data la dl_tributed 
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Figure 36 : Contau,· map of the number of voids occurring in ",,11s . 
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lD a .i.ll.r pattaro to the pr.vloualy .antioaad contour .ap 
d.pict i~1 a.ouat o f yold .p.ca . vith tha lowa.t 
clal.ifl ~atlon. 0 Yoldl, occurrlDI In tha cantr.l portloa nf 
the .t~dy ar... Tha nu.bar of yoidl occurrial io a v.ll 
lDcr ••••• to the •• at and v •• t of the c.Dt r .1 portion of the 
atudy are •• 
Th •• all. upoa wblch ••• i.u. capacity t .at. v.re 
parlor.ad had to ••• t the critarioa of heiDI locate. within 
., .atara of a fir. hydraDt (rllura 37). Thi. crlt.rlu. v •• 
a.tabli.had bacau.a oDly 4' .atar. of fira hoa. v •• 
avatl.bla to flood tha valla. Thar. vara 10 .ach vall, out 
of the 40 wall. uaed for tbi. tha.ia . 
V.ll D·7 ·7 (rl,ur. 38) w •• flood.d for 15 .lnut •• wlth 
.pproxl •• taly aoo l i t.r.'.lnut. aud tha vater le •• l lD the 
v.ll c a.er ro.e to the l eDd .urfAc,. fhl. ladlcatl. that 
.0 •• taatur. ia the v.l1 va. traD •• ittIDI tha watar Iota tha 
aquifer . Tha flov of vatar v •• thea .toppad aad the 
ala.atloa of tb. vata~ va ••••• ur.d ualDI aD el.etric tap. 
aad fouDd t o ba 13'.3 Qatar. whicb corr •• poad. elo •• ly vitb 
• 0.4 .atar thick void locatad to tha v.ll. Tbe drop rate 
of the vatar. a1.vatioD va ••••• ur.d •• ary 30 •• coad for 30 
alaut ••• Tha v.tar lev.l In the v.Ll dropp.d to 134 . 7 
•• t.ra 10 3 .iuut... tu the follovtul 27 .lauta. the W.tar 
le.al In tha wall dro,p.d 031, o.! .atar. Tbi. lndlcata. 
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Figure 37 : location of wells whose connection with the aquifer were 
tested with maxl ... m capacity tests. 
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that the .01d at 13'.0 .atar. wa. traG •• ittiGI tha injected 
veter iota the aquiler . 'urtharaora. tbe .10v drop rate of 
the water 1 •• el after it dropped below the botto. of tha 
void iadlcata. that the other lithololic faatura. fouad 
deaper la the vall traD.alt very llttla watar lato tha 
aqulfar, bauca thay hava low hydraulic coaductivlty. 
Vall D-7 -3 ePlaure 38) va. al.o floodad for 13 .taute. 
with app roxt •• taly 100 liter./.tauta aad tha .all ra,poDdad 
10 a .t.ilar .aQuar a •• 111 0-7-7. Vall. D-7.7 and D-7.) 
are locatad approxi.ataly 120 ~etar. apart aad both po ••••• 
rathar .l •• abl •• old •• 0.4 .eter aad O.S •• ter re.pectlvely, 
at .pproxl.ataly 13'.0 .atar. above •• an .e. leval. The 
llae Iraph dapictlnl the .axiau. capaelty teat fo ~ ~ all 
D-7-3 ladieata. that the watar le.el tn tb. vall foa. t o 
136.2 .atara, vhlch ia Illlbtly hilh.r thaa tbe 0.' .at.r 
vo14. Thts .llaht dl.crap.acy t. probably a ra.ult of 
e i ther a •• Ifuacttoa of the electric tape or an arror ia 
r.cordiul the data valua. for tbl drop rat. of tha vat.r. 
Iterattou. A,ata. the vatar Injected iato the .all aovld 
lato the aqulfar ludlcatln, • vold with hi'h hydraulIc 
conductivity. Slatlar to vatl 0-7-7, tha d ~ op rat. of vatar 
clavation va$ .low durin, tb. re.aiod.c or tba taat 
ladleatlal low hydraulic c onductivity void. deeper to tb. 
wall. 
V.ll C- 9-6 (Pllvr. 39) ••• floodld .lth 'pproxi •• tlly 
100 litar./alauta aad tbe vatar laval to tba .al1 quickly 
roae to • point 1.7 a.t~r. below tbe land aurlace but 
.1 •• ble froa tb' laad .urface . Thl el •• atioa of the wat.r 
10 the w.ll va. fouad to b. 1'8.3 a.ter.. Durlol tb. nlxt 
30 .laute. thl vat.r 1.vIl ia the v.ll dropp.d 1 ••• tbaa 0.2 
•• t.r ladleatinl tbat the .olutioo f.lturl. io th. w.tl had 
lov hydraulic conductivlty. 
V.ll C-9-7 (rll." 39) v~lch I. loc.t.d .pp.oxl •• t.17 
30 •• ter. fro. 0-9-6. VI. floo~.d for 15 .lQut •• aad thl 
vatlr 11.11 alv.r rO.1 to the lInd ,urfici. Aftlr tb. flov 
of vlt.r into the w.ll VI' .topped, the ,11~.tioQ of thl 
v.t.r VI ••••• ur.d at 150.0 •• t.r. . Thi. corr •• poad. with a 
0.6 •• t.r void loc.t.d 150.0 .It.r. abovI ••• n ••• llv,l 1n 
tb. VIII. Tb. vatlr 1.v4l / in the v.ll quickly dropped to 
149 . 6 •• tlr, vblch corr'.pond. vlth the .tlndlol vlt.r llv.l 
(po •• ibl, the wat.r table), ladlcatld on the .111 101 . Of 
particular not. i, that althoulh tha., •• 11. arl oaly 30 
.Itlr •• part, tb.y r •• ct.d .Iry diff.rlDtly durinl the 
•• xi.u. c.p.city tl.t b.c.u.I •• 11 a-9-6 1. not d •• p Inoulh 
to latlr.lct thl •••• void. that vill 0-9-7 lnt.r.lct . It 
I. vlry po •• lbll that It oa. tl.1 vall C-9-6 va. da.p ,aoUlh 
to lotlr •• ct th ••• void., but due to collap.1 10 the 
hor.holl aad .ub.equeat .lltlal of the .111, tha., void. Ir. 
QOV I •• l,d oft. 'urthlr.or., the botto. of VIII C-9-6 
corra'pond. vith I 0.3 .atlr thick vold io C-9-7. po.,lbly 
tbl coll.p.1 of thi. yold lad .ub.lqulnt .tlt.tion blockld 
thl void. locat.d d •• par 10 tb. vall. 
Veil C-IO-11 (rllu" 40) v •• flooded UQtl1 tb. v.t •• 
1,vIl 10 the VIII ro •• to In II •• ltloG of 1'7.' .Itlr., 
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which appro_t.ately corrl.poud. vith the botto. of the wall 
ca.ial . The flow of watar ioto tba vall wa. thau .topped 
and tbl drop rate of tha vatlr 11.11 va. rlcordld Iyery 30 
.acoud,. Withio fivI .tauta, thl vatar lavll 10 the vIII 
dropped 6. ' .atlr. to • le.el i n thl borlholl a,proxi.ct.ly 
corra.poDdiDI v i th • 0 . 1' .atlr thick void lod a I r ou~ of 
.0luti oal11y aularl.d b.ddinl plaua.. The fact that tha 
vatar 1a.l1 iu the veil dropped 6.' .atar. lndicata. tha t 
vatar val yo.inl out of tbe vall and iato tha aquifar, but 
bacau •• tba v.ll filild to the l aod .urfaca vhla flooded, 
iadicata. that the hydraulic conductivity 1. Dot a. hieh a. 
that io vall. 0-7-7, 0-7-3. aDd 0-9 - 7, althoulh 1t va. 
,rlatar thaa vall e-9-6. Tb. low.r hy ~ ~~ullc conductivity 
in v.l1 a-la-II 1 •• relult of .aall.r Yold' thtckD •••• 0 . 1' 
•• t.r al coaparad to tb. oth.r v.ll. pr •• t ou.ly dt.eu ••• d, 
vith tb. Ixc.pt i on of 0-9-6 vbich had 00 void •• 
W.ll '-8-12 (rilura 40) vc. floodld for l' aiaut •• aDd 
Lb e vat.r IlvIl lu tb. vI ! l would Dot r l'l to tb. l aod 
.urfaea. Altar tbe flov of vatlr loto the veil va •• topp.d 
the ela.atl04 of the vatlr laval va. fouod to be 162.6 
.Itlr., .pproxi •• tlly 0 . 4 .etlr. abovi a 0 . 4 .et.r thick 
void. Tbe wat.r le.ll dropped to aD .lavatioo of 162.0 
•• tar. vithia l ainute. wbich eoira.pood •• xactly with tha 
0.4 .atar void . Tba vatar la.el th.D droppad 0.2 •• ter io 
10 aiauta.. fbi. va. follov.d by a ri •• io tb. vatar 1a.al 
of 0.4 •• tar to aD al.vatioo of 162.2 .atlr., the top of the 
.01d, aud t~eu aootber .10w dlcllea i o the vater 1aYal of 
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0.2 ~.t.r. Th. ,l'.ation of the wat.r 1 ••• 1 at the aud 01 
tha ta.t va. 161.9 •• t.r. co"a'poadin, with th. botto. of 
tha yold. Th. ri •• In the wata, 1a.al ia the wall po •• lbly 
ladicata. that tha 0.4 .etar yold 10catad in thl •• al1 1. 
not cOQa~et.d to aD ',a, of flow within tha aquifar. ,athar 
It 1. conDact.d to au a, •• of .tora,a . Aftar the flow of 
wat.r iato tha wall wa •• topp.d aad vat.r c •••• d balDI 
laject,d iato tha void ••••• 11 a.ount of watar floved back 
Into the •• 11 fro. tha .to,a,a a,., In the aquifa, atta, a 
.ho,t la, ti ••. 
Vall D·6-10 (rllura 41) va. flooded for l~ .lauta. and 
tha watar le.al in the v.l ~ ae.e, raacbed the laod .urfaca. 
Tha ,l •• atlon of tba wata, 10 thl. vell .a. fouod to b, 
139 . 4 .atar. which naarly corra.pood. witb a O.~ .ata, .oid 
.hlcb i. Ju.t abo •• the botto. of tbe .111. Thi. 0.5 .et.r 
.old at aa .ll.atioa of 134.0 •• ter •• as abla to traa •• it 
,II tba .atar which flowed iato thl veil lata tba &quifar • 
thu. It ha. a blah hydraulic conductivity_ Yha • 1nute 1" 
ti.a b.twlan wbaa tha flo. of .atar va •• topp.d aDd vhaa th. 
v.ll va. dry VI. probably a re,ul t of poud.d vat.r 10 the 
botto. of tb. vall .ov1al dowa throu,h what 1. probably a 
coll.p.e b.low tb. botto. of tha vall vhlch ha. boan .1lted 
up. The yo14 which 1. lOCI ted Ju.t abov, tha botto. of thl 
.111 1. kapt lilt fra. and thu. opan by .atar 110.101 1nto 
thl Void. 
Vall D·7-16 (PI,ura 41) YI. al.o flood.d for l' .iaut •• 
aad tha watar 11 •• 1 in the w.ll ne.er r.achld tbe laa4 
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Figure 41 
.ucface. After the tlow ot vater tnto the ve i l va. Itopped, 
the .1 •• atloa ot the vat.r va. louad to be 136.3 .eter. 
vhlch corr'.poed. vlth a 0.4 .eter thick void in the veil . 
Tbi. void va. able to trane.tt all vater taJ.c ~ ed lato tb. 
veil iato the aquiler. Atter la ialtill drop af 0 . ' .It'r 
10 1 .tautl, the vltac l a.al in the veil dropp.d 
appcoxi.ltlly 0.' .atlr 10 14 .inute. to the llyel of 
Itaadin, vet.r (po •• lbly the vlte r tlble) to the veil before 
the t •• t billa . Thle ladiclt •• thlt lay .oluttoa f.ltur •• 
bllov thi. Yo i d hl.1 low hydrlullc conducttvity Ind do aot 
rladil y trla •• it vat.r iato the aqull.r. 
VIII C·'·l e,tlurl 42) va. al.o lloodld tor l' .iau t •• 
lad the wat.r lav.l O'Ylr c.achld tbe llad lurflca. Aft.r 
tb. tlow of vatar lato tbl w.ll va •• topp.d t hl elevltioa of 
the vater va. 13'.0 •• t.r. which corr'.poad. vlth a 0.5 
•• t.r thIck void . fbi. void, bleau.e all laJ.cted vater 
eoy.d iato the aquit.r, va. d •••• d I. havial • hleh 
hYdraUlic conductlvity . Aftlr. drop 10 thl watlr layal ot 
0.5 .ator 1ft , .iautl. 1 the livil did no t chlall d urtDI tb, 
ra.aladlr of the tl.t . Thi. l adieat •• low hydraulic 
coaduclYity b.low the void . 
Wall H·13·7 (Pt,ur. 42) ra.ct.d .Iry .1.11. , ly to VIII 
D·6~10 durlol th ••• xt.u. capactty ta. t . Attlr b.tDI 
tlood,d for 15 .laut.1 the flow at Vltlr la t o the Will v •• 
• toppe. aDd the el.7ltloo of the wlt.r va. "'.2 .et.r. 
Hhtch corr'.pood. with a 0.' •• t.r thick yoid. Tbi. Yold : 
a. 1. the ca •• vith thl Void io w.ll D.6.1~ I, loclt •• at 
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the bo tto. of th e vall. Tha r,.atotftl vater to the vIII, 
approxt.atlly 0 . 1 .Itlr. va. enttrlly ab.eat froa the vIII 
after' atnut... Tht. water, •• vtth tb' vatlr 1o 0-6-1~ 
.o.t 11klly .oakld lata tha botto. of tbe .111 . 
Corral a tloD of Votd. aad Col l ap •• Faaturla latvala VeIL. 
Thl riC lanaI dtp of the It ••• tone bed. ID the .tvdy 
ar.a t. appro~l.ataly S.1 .Itlr./ktlo.eter to thl Gorth.l.t. 
Strtte . thl dlreettoQ takla by I b.ddtDC pllaa al tt 
tatlr.act thl hortEoatal I. perplndicular to tho dlp, and 
triad. Qorth.e.t . 1ft 10 att •• pt to prove the 
lat.reoao.etlon of yold. and co 1 lap •• f.atur •• bltv •• a 
v. ll •• the a ra phle v.ll 10" for the 40 .111. U.ld la thi. 
tb •• l. v.r ••••• 1n.d lad valda lad eo 1 lap •• flatur •• Vir. 
eorr.latld aloal r elioae l dip lad atrike (riaur. 43). 
W.ll. C-ie-11 lad e - 9-10 arl loeetld 0 .4 kllo •• t.r 
apart with C-9-10 lo.ated dOWQ dip fro. C-l0-ll (rl,uro 44). 
Tb. v.lla var. poaitionld 00 the dt.,r •• with tb, •••• 
• 1IY&ttoa. at a d.tv • • Taklal the rilioDe1 dtp of '.7 
altarl/kilo.atar lDto aceount eorralatlon of I Yoid I, 
pOI.ible bet.l,a w.ll.. Tbi. corralatlon i. bl'ld 00 the 
follovla, cal:vlatioal' 
'0110001 dip. '.7 ./t. 
Dt.taac. bltw •• a vIII •• 0.40 k. 
0.4 t. x '.7 ./t • • 2.3 • (dip Ch ODlo OVo. 0 . 4 k.) 
IIIVattoD of top of vo14 
1. v011 G-I0-ll • 1'2.2. 
- 2.3. dip chaD.I OVlr 0.4 k. 149.9. 
Ixactly with the 0.3 •• tlr thick void found 10 vIII C-9-l0 
0 -7- 16 1. 01.0 po •• lbl0 down tho "110001 dip ( PI IU'. 4'). 
Th ••• VIII. ar. locatl. 1.0' kilo •• ter •• part, with wIll 
calculation" 
R.,loDll Dip. '.7 alt. 
Dl,taacl bltv"a VIII, • 1.0.5 k. 
1.0' t. x '.7 ./k • • 6.0a (dip cbaD,1 ovo. 1 . 0' ta) 
E1I.ltloD of top of firat yotd 
10 vall E-a-2 • 1 \ '.4 
- 6 . 0 dip chla •• OVlr 1.0' ka i1T:I;'. 
Therefore, the 0.2 •• tlr thick votd In vIII !-8-2 which 
1. lOCI tId at aD 111.ltloD of 14.5.4 -.ter. corrllatl. to 
vlthln 0.1 a.t •• with tho bottoa of tho Yold In voll 0-7-16 
whln rl.Ioaal dip t. takla tato aCCOuDt. 
Tb. 0.4 •• tar thick vold tOUDd la ~.ll 1-8-2, tb, top 
of which 1. 10catld at 10 111vltloD of 144.2 •• t.r. cao al.o 
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'0110001 dip. '.7 ./t. 
Dt.taac. bltw •• a vIII •• 0.40 k. 
0.4 t. x '.7 ./t • • 2.3 • (dip Ch ODlo OVo. 0 . 4 k.) 
IIIVattoD of top of vo14 
1. v011 G-I0-ll • 1'2.2. 
- 2.3. dip chaD.I OVlr 0.4 k. 149.9. 
Ixactly with the 0.3 •• tlr thick void found 10 vIII C-9-l0 
0 -7- 16 1. 01.0 po •• lbl0 down tho "110001 dip ( PI IU'. 4'). 
Th ••• VIII. ar. locatl. 1.0' kilo •• ter •• part, with wIll 
calculation" 
R.,loDll Dip. '.7 alt. 
Dl,taacl bltv"a VIII, • 1.0.5 k. 
1.0' t. x '.7 ./k • • 6.0a (dip cbaD,1 ovo. 1 . 0' ta) 
E1I.ltloD of top of firat yotd 
10 vall E-a-2 • 1 \ '.4 
- 6 . 0 dip chla •• OVlr 1.0' ka i1T:I;'. 
Therefore, the 0.2 •• tlr thick votd In vIII !-8-2 which 
1. lOCI tId at aD 111.ltloD of 14.5.4 -.ter. corrllatl. to 
vlthln 0.1 a.t •• with tho bottoa of tho Yold In voll 0-7-16 
whln rl.Ioaal dip t. takla tato aCCOuDt. 
Tb. 0.4 •• tar thick vold tOUDd la ~.ll 1-8-2, tb, top 
of which 1. 10catld at 10 111vltloD of 144.2 •• t.r. cao al.o 
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b •• ad ou tbe folloWlu. c.lculatloD., 
1.0' k •• '.7 .tk •• 6.0. (dip chan,o ovor 1.0' k.) 
IlayatloD of top of low.r yol4 
10 wol1 1-8-2 • 144.2. 
- 6.0. dip ch.D,. OVer 1.0' k. 'i"Ii':T' 
tho top of wblch I. locatad at an olavatlon of 144.2 .ator. 
Yol4 locatad fo wall 0-7-16. Al.o, of aota la wall 0-7-16 
I. tho pro.onco of Lo •• Ilvar Chort and tno fact that a 0.4 
.atar thtck Yoid t. lac. tad betweaa l.yer. of Cbart. Not 
all tho void. pro.ont In 1-8-2 aro found In 0-7-16 . It I. 
Po •• fble tbat tha pra.eaca of cbert, • Yerifted parehiD, 
layor, ha. Influaucod tbo location of tha Void. In 0-7-16. 
'.rthor.o ro , It I. pO •• lblo that tbo VOid locatod at 138.0 
.atar. tD 0-7-16 t. Qat the •••• yold corralat.d fro. 1-8-2. 
Indood It <ould bo Ono of tho vOlda locatad botvoon tbo two 
Void.. Thla I. P ••• lblo bocou •• tho chort In 0-7-16 .ar 
havo Influoncod vboro tbo Void. for.od and cau.od '0.0 void. 
t o for. aboye tb. chart aud 'o.a balow. 
Voll. 1-8-1 and 0-7-3 aro locatod 1.8 kllo.otor. apart 
with woll 0-7-3 located dowu dip fro. 1-8-1 ('{,uro 46). 
4,alu takln, tha ra,loftal dip I_to accOUut, corra l atlou of a 
void I. poa.lbla batwaa_ woll.. Tbl. corralalou I. ba.ad Oft 
tbe followlac calCulation., 
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l •• io.ol Dip. ' . 7 ./k. 
Dl.tauci blt ••• D will •• 1 . 8 k. 
1 . ' k. x '.7 ./k • • 10.3 • (dip ch •••• OV.r 1.8 k.) 
Elevation of top of void 
I. woll £-'-2 • 14' . 2 
-10.3 (dip ch.n •• Ov.r 1 . ' k.) m:-; • 
Thar.'ora, the 0., •• tlr thick void tD vIII £-8 . 1 , 
which I, lOCI tid at IU .11.atioa of 145.2 •• tar. corralata. 
to within 0.1 •• ttr with tb, 0.' •• tlr void found to VIII 
D-7·3 whla rlcioaal dip of the bad, I, takln into aCCOuDt. 
Cor r llatton of Void, AloOI .I. l oall Strike 
, 
Vall. D-7-3 lad 0-7-7 Ira 10cltld 0.12 kilo •• tlr •• part 
with D-7-7 bllDI north •• ~t of D-7-3 110al the -trike of the 
bad. (rt,url. 47 lad 48). Siaci .trik, t. tb, direction 
takln by bid. II they tatar'lct • hort.oatal pllal, it would 
b. I.plctld that void. corralatld b.tv •• ~ VIII. aloDI the 
.trtka of the bad. Wo ul d Occur at the •••• 111. ltlon. Iu 
veil D·1~3 the top of • 0 . 4 .etlr thic~ Yold I. locat.d .t 
13'.0 .atlr. above •• aD 1e. laval. to veIl D-7-? the hot to. 
of a 0.' .eter thlck Void 1. t ocatld at In IllvatloD of 
13~ . O •• tar •• hoy •• "n .e. llvll. Hlncl. corr.tat i oD of 
thi. Void l ~ PO' Gihte betvelu tbe.e tvo vetl. aloDI t he 
re&10D~1 .trite of tbe bed •• 
with E- 8-2 heiDI northe •• t of E-8-1, .1001 the ~trJk. of the 
b.d. (rt.ur. 49). rurtb.r.o r ., w.ll G-6-2 I. locot.d 2 . 3 
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Figure 47: Voids correlated along l'eglonol strike. 
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Figure 49 
k ! lo •• t.ra uortb.a.t of vall 1-8-2. Correlatioo of a yold 
ia po.e Able OVar ~ be 2 . 7 kilo •• ter di.taaee betv.aa vella 
1-1-1 aad 0-6-2. Ia valla 1-1-1 . 1-1-2 . aad 0-6-2 a voId 
appe.r. io each v.ll 10, vhoa. thiekne., i. 0 . ' .eter , 0.4 
.etar aud 0.' •• ter r •• peettvely. to .ach v.ll tb. void i, 
loeat.d at aa el'Yatioa of 145.0 .etere above .eaa .ea 
l,v,l . 
Cor r elatiou of COllape. reatura. Aloa, aa,loaa1 
Dip aad Strike 
Dot.d ia .,ay of the vid.o tap •• of tha .all. u.ad 10 tbi. 
etady. Thro Ulh .x •• taatioG aad coapari.oa ot Iraphic 101' 
co.piled troe th, •• vld,o tap •• , it ha. b',a Po •• tbla to 
eorr,late col lap •• taature. both aloal the r •• toaal dip aad 
Itrtke C,tlure 50). 'urtheraore, tt I, hypothe.i.ad that 
corr.latloo ~t col lap •• ta.tur •• with the bottoa, of .all. 
i. pO •• lbll. Thi. 1. b •• ed OU a lact that va. addr~ a •• d 
.arliar 10 tha .action Haxt.a. Capacity ta.t. C,.a al.o 
'I •••• 39). 
thareta it va. Gated that the b~tto. of VIII 
e-9-6 corr •• p~ad.d with. Void fouad 30 •• t.r. avay 10 vei l 
e-9-7 aad it va, po.tulated that eollap •• of tb i ' Void la 
veil 0-9-6 aad .ub.equlat ,tlta t loa Co.pletaly blockad off 
Ohl. vall. 
The correlation of collap.e faat~re. i. evidlacld ia 
,tlur. 51. Vall 1-9-2 t. located 1.' kilo.lter, dOVD dip 
froa .ell C-10-a. A collap., fe.ture i. Doted at aD 
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FIgure SO: Correlation of collapse features . 
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r"loa .• l dip of ' ~ 7 .aterl/ktlo.ater lato lecoutlt. 
cortatat t oD of col lap •• faaturl' I, Po •• tble hetva, •• ,11. 
C-l0-e •• 4 1 - 9 - 2. Tha eOfral.ttoa 1. b •• ad OD tha followtD, 
calculatlotl., 
_.cioael dip. 5.7 a/k. 
Dl.t •• ca bat.aatl ~all •• 1 ~ ' t. 
1.5 k •• 5.7 a/k •• 8.6 • (dip ch.a •• OY.r 1.5 k.) 
II •• atlotl of eoll.p •• taatur, 
ia •• 11 C-I0-8 • 157 . 6. 
-a.6. dip ebaD,e OYar 1.' t. m-:-r. 
Thar,fore, tha col lap., l'ltura 1 •• ,11 a-IO-a aDd tha 
eolIa, •• t.atura ttl £-9-2 corralat, IXlctly wban ra,lonal 
dip 1. take. ta t o aecouat. 
Vall 1·'·3 1. locatad 1.1 kllo •• ter to the Dorthe •• t of 
wel l D-6-14 aloa, the r'll0.al Itrlka of the bed. ('llura 
'2). A eoll.p.a f.ature I. Qotad 1 •• all 0-6-14 at a. 
al •• atlotl of 143~O .at.r. . Tht. eollap.a f,atura 
corr'.poDd. axaetly wl t h the botto. o f vall 1-'-3 . It 1. 
th eo r l •• 4 that tbere 1. a e~rrelatlotl h.tveaa the collap.e 
l.ature i. well D-6-14 aDd tb. botto. of v.ll 1-'-3 whicb 1. 
Ictually • co 2 lap •• f'.tura~ fhi. 1. b •• ,d OD tb ••• act 
corrllit t on of the collapaa lad VIII botto. batwe'D wella , 
lad the fact that •• 11 1-'·3 WI' aotad la drll1ert, record, 
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